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'Scaiming— ^  
Sutton County | Truck spills chemicals

Liaison due here
Family violence affects ALL members of the home. If 

you need more information about abuse, or the services 
of the Family Shelter, call 655-5774 collect, or 387-5657 
locally.

The county liaison from the Family Shelter will be in 
Sonora January 28 at the Senior Center from 10 a.m. to 
3 p.ra.

No appointment is necessary, and all services are 
confidential.

Show slated soon
The annual Sutton County 4-H Livestock Show will be 

held in the 4-H Center Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 
January 10, 11, 12.

The public is cordially invited to attend this annua 
function.

Representative due
State Comptrsller Bob Bullock will have a represen

tative from his San Angelo office hi Sonora Wednesday, 
January 23 to assist local taxpayers and answer 
questions about state taxes.

Bullock said Tax Representative Steve Mercer will 
meet with local taxpayers in the County Clerk’s office at 
the Sutton County Courthouse from 11 a.m. until 12 
noon.

“ If Sonora area merchants, or anyone else for that 
matter, have any questions about state taxes or need 
help in preparing state tax forms, Mercer will be there 
to assist them,”  Bullock said.

“ W e’re trying to cut the red tap>e in this office, and 
we believe these face to face sessions with taxpayers 
help do just that,”  Bullock added.

The San Angelo office serves San Angelo and 
surrounding counties.

Voting continues
Absentee voting for the special election began 

January 2 and will continue through Tuesday, January 
15 for the purpose o f selling the municipal, electric 
system to West Texas Utility Company for $1,375,000.

Balloting takes place in the office o f the city secretary 
in city hall from 8 a.m. until 5 p.nt. daily excepit 
Saturdays and Sundays.

Election day is scheduled for Saturday, January 19 
and will be at city hall.

•BY JERRY RAUN
City, Count’ ’ and State law enforcement and 

emergency personnel were put.to the‘acid test Saturday 
when faced with a pwtentially disastrous situation.

The overturning o f a tractor-trailer, loaded with 
chemicals, seven and one-half miles west o f Sonora on 
Interstate 10 triggered the mobilization o f emergency 
units in the county and forced the evacuation o f about 
100 pecóle.from their homes.

The truck, owned by Channel Construction in 
Channelview, Texas, ran off the road and overturned at 
about 5:30 Saturday morning. The contents o f the truck 
spilled from the tanker releasing fumes and causing 
severe bums to the driver o f the vehicle.

Since the contents o f the trailer were not immediately 
known and were obviously hazardous, officials began 
an evacuation of pec^le-within a six mile radius of the 
spill. It was several hours later before officials could 
determine the danger involved in the spill.

Interstate 10 and all access roads leading into the 
area were closed until about noon. Traffic was re-routed 
via U.S. 277 to Eldorado and then west on U.S. 290 to 
the Interstate.

Concho Valley 
Council seeks 
Eagle Scouts

The Concho Valley Council, Boy Scouts o f America is 
searching for Eagle Scouts who received their award in 
the Council. Since 1927, when the first Eagle was 
presented in the 23 '/i county area served by this 
Council, over 1,850 Boy Scouts have received Scoutings 
highest award.

In conjunction with celebrating the Diamond Jubilee 
o f the Boy Scouts o f America, the Concho Valley 
Council is sponsoring a Reunion of all Eagle Scouts 
Saturday, March 16 in San Angelot stated James 
Grissen, Chairman Eagle Reunion Committee.

Formal festivities will start with a reception and 
display of Scouting memorabilia at 5 p.ra. in the San 
Angelo Convention Center. A banquet will follow at 7 
p.ra. and conclude with an Eagle Award ceremony for 
those Scouts who just earned their award.

If you know o f any Eagle Scouts in your area or a 
Scout who received his Eagle award but now lives 
elsewhere please send that information and their 
addresses to Eagle Scout Search, Boy Scouts of 
America, P.O. Box 1584, San Angelo, Tx., 76902, or 
call 915-655-7107.

The driver o f the truck, 25 year old John Keller of 
Houston, was rushed to Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
and later flown by helicopter to Brooke Army Bum 
Center in San Antonio. He is listed in extreme critical 
condition with chemical bums.

A passenger in the truck, Jefferson Jackson, 38, also 
of Houston was treated for minor cuts and bums and 
was released.

The accident occurred at the Caverns o f Sonora 
overpass. The truck was eastbound on Interstate 10 
when it ran off the road and struck a culvert on the right 
hand side. The vehicle then continued for 500 feet 
before overturning several times. It came to rest near 
the overpass where the contents o f the trailer were 
spilled.

The driver was thrown out o f the vehicle and was 
found beside it covered with the chemicals.

The track’s tank was filled with five different 
chemicals, including a carbolic acid known as Phenol. 
Phenol is a highly corrosive acid used as a disinfectant 
and as an ingredient in weed killers and germicides. It 
is toxic and may cause death if swallowed. Contact with 
the skin causes severe bums and inhalation o f fumes

over a period of time is fatal.
One of the major problems facing local officials and 

emergency p>er«onnel was the initial uncertainty of 
what chemicals were involved.

The evacuation of persons in the vicinity was a 
precautionary measure until the severity o f the spill 
could be determined.

Clean up operations began Sunday. The remnants of 
a highway accident are usually removed quickiy, but 
not when it involves a hazardous chemical spilU

Clean up crews began arriving on the scene Sunday 
morning. Rollins Environmental Services (Tx.) Inc. of 
Deer Park brought in a mobile laboratory which was 
located at the accident she.

Lilly Construction Company from Ozona was called in 
to remove the contaminated soil. A fleet o f trucks, 
chartered by Channel Construction, will haul the soil 
to disposal sites in the Houston area.

Disposal crews were still on the scene Monday. It is 
estimated that the clean up will take two to three days 
at a cost of approximately $2(X),000.
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CHEMICAL SPILL CLEANUP CONTINUES 
Disposal crews continue removing contaminated 

soil for transport to Houston. The truck which caused

the mess is in the center foreground. [Staff 
Photo-G.R.]

1984 - the year-end review
BY CAROL JONES

EDITOR’ S NOTE: The following article is a re-cap 
of several major events that happened in our area 
during 1984. Among things effecting our area was the 
dry year that has ended with probably the most 
moisture seen around Sonora in many months or years 
at one time. The last day of the year saw all of the draws 
with water in them and some swollen to the point of 
rushing waters. Hopefully this is a good sign that 1985 
will be the year for the long needed rains in Sonora and 
surrounding areas.

Also, not mentioned in the article to follow is the 
controversial issue of State House Bill 72. Some 
persons think it was good, some think it was terrible, 
but still others think that there were good as well as bad 
parts to it. We choose to allow everyone to decide for 
themselves how they feel about House Bill 72.

1984 was also election year and saw the first woman, 
Geraldine Ferraro, vying for the esteemed office of Vice 
President of the United States. This was a first, but 
probably started the “ ball”  to rolling. The future will 
more than likely see women running for that office as 
well as the office of President.

Of course all of you read about, heard about, and/or 
saw the “ Boy”  who looked like a woman, singer Boy 
George. Was he really a male in female’ s clothing? Did 
he really say what they said he said on national 
television during an awards program? W e’ ll also let yon 
come to your own conclusions about “ Boy George” .

The man with the white Jeweled glove made his first 
[and many more] million during 1984 on the 
Jackson “ Victory Tour” . How many millions was it 
reported that the Jacksons netted?

Several big rock stars got together to form a group 
called “ Band Aid”  and donated time as well as money 
to make the public aware of the crisis in Ethiopia with a 
new song to spread the message “ Feed the World” . 
Many other individuals and organizations have made 
efforts to ease the situation of starvation in that 
country. Hopefully 1985 will see more harmony and 
Justice throughout the world and less deprivation in less 
fortunate areas.

Princess D1 and Prince Charles presented England 
with vet another male heir to the throne of that country.

JANUARY
During the 1984 Annual Sutton County Junior 

Livestock Show held Januarv 7, 13, and 14, Anita Balch 
exhibited the Champion Crossbred Carcass lamb. Cody 
Stokes exhibited the Champion Finewool Carcass. The 
Champion Finewool Live lamb and the Crossbred Live 
lamb were shown by Anna Balch. The Reserve 
Champion Finewool lamb was exhibited by Amy Patton 
and the Reserve Champion Crossbred was shown by 
Duane Jones. Elsa Trevino showed the Reserve 
Champion Finewool Carcass lamb and the Reserve 
Champion Crossbred was shown by Brian Paris.

Jeanne Jackson was promoted to assistant cashier at

the Sutton County National Bank.
Katheryn Parker was crowned 1984 Downtown Lions 

Club Queen January 16. Debbie Bible was the first 
runner up and Judy Merrill was the second runner up.

Bill Mason filed for re-election as District Attorney 
for the 112th District and Ann Hill filed for re-election 
as Sutton County Tax Assessor/Collector. Sheriff Bill 
Webster filed for re-election.

The Sonora High School drama department, under 
the direction of James Buchanan, presented the play 
“ Grease”  January 26, 28, and 29.

Grand Opening for the new Sutton County National 
Bank building was held January 30 through February 3. 
The bank had been housed in temporary quarters since 
January 3, 1983 when it opened.

Sonora Floral was named business o f the month by 
the Sonora Chamber of Commerce.

Judge Herman Moore submitted his resignation as 
municipal-judge January 17.

FEBRUARY
The Sonora Bronco girls varsity basketball team 

won second in District 6-AAA.
Ed Carrasco filed for the position o f Sutton County 

Commissioner, Precinct One and Bill Keel filed for 
county commissioner, precinct three.

The Annual Fling Ding was held February 4.
Reverend James Stephen was named pastor of the 

First Baptist Church o f Sonora following the resignation 
of Rev. J.C. Hancock.

David Wallace filed for election to the position of 
Sutton County Attorney, Sandra Cooper-filed for Sonora 
Independent School District Board o f Trustees, Place 
Five, and Tony Renfro filed for county commissioner, 
precinct one.

Sam Dillard received an award from the American 
Heart Association February 6 for her work as chairman 
for the annual turkeywalk.

Judy Martin was appointed as Sonora’s Municipal. 
Judge.

Sam Perez filed for re-election to the S.l.S.D. Board 
o f Trustees, Place Two.

Joe Will Ross received his Eagle Scout badge 
February 21 in ceremonies at the Downtown Lions Club 
luncheon.

The Independent Cattlemen’s Association held its 
seventh annual barbecue dinner February 24.

Johnny Fields filed for re-election to the S.l.S.D. 
board, place one.

Glen Fisher, filed for election to the S.l.S.D. board, 
place one and Mike Villanueva filed for re-election to 
the position of county commissioner.

Eddins-Walcher was named Business o f the Month 
by the Sonora Chamber of Commerce.

MARCH
Jose Escalante took first place in the 3200 M with a 

new meet record of 10:07 and first in the 1600 M with a 
new record and best personal time o f 4:35 at the

Junction Relays.
Joe and Forrest Leonard purchased the Sears Outlet 

Store from Dale and Shelley Chaney.
James Trainer filed for re-election to the Sonora City 

Council. Ann Cates filed for election to the city council 
and Bill Gosney filed for re-election to the position of 
mayor of Sonora. Les Robertson filed for election to the 
city council.

J.W. Johnson Jr. filed for election to the office of 
112th District Attorney.

Margaret Cascadden filed for election to the Sonora 
City Council.

Juanita Mesa filed for election to the S.l.S.D. Board 
of Trustees, Place One and Gina Gamez to place two, 
S.l.S.D. Board.

Sonora High School’s “ Caballo Diablo”  was given

the Award of Distinguished Merit at the Interscholastic 
League Press Conference in Austin. The newspaper, 
was also named Tops in Division in the M3 rating group 
for the second consecutive year.

Rosemary Mathews filed for election to the S.l.S.D. 
Board, Place Five.

Dr. Rick Runge was named minister of the Church of 
the Good Shepherd.

Halliburton was named Business o f the Month by the 
Sonora Chamber of Commerce.

The Grand Opening and Ribbon Cutting ceremonies 
were held for the new Chamber o f Commerce building.

Hershel Davenport was honored as the 1984 Citizen 
of the Year at the Annual Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet held March 29.

[See 1984 page 3]

Sonora offers shelter
BY CAROLJONES

Some 190 stranded motorists found a warm, secure 
haven in which to spend a cold, icy, and dangerous 
night last Tuesday, January 1. That haven was the First 
United Methodist Church of Sonora, thanks to the 
coordination of Pastor David Griffin, Sutton County 
Emergency Management, Sutton County Emergency 
Medical Service, and local law enforcement agencies.

Travelers from as close as our own state and as far 
away as Louisiana, Arizona, New Mexico, California, 
and Ohio were probably very discouraged and scared to 
find out that all o f the motels in our city were full by 5 
p.ra. Tuesday. However, they were directed to the 
Methodist Church by personnel at motels, several 
convenience stores, and KVRN Radio Station.

Rev. Griffin stated that he opened the Church at 
about 4:30 p.ra. for a van filled with students from Arm 
and Hammer College in New Mexico. Some o f the 
students were from South America, Europe,. Asia, and 
the Middle East.

At about 5:30 p.ra. Rev. Griffin stated that calls from 
several individuals started coming in, requesting a safe 
and warm place to spend the night. 'The Sutton County 
Sheriff’ s office was also receiving requests and 
contacted Lenora Pool, Sutton County Emergency 
Management head, who in turn contacted Rev. Griffin.

This sudden flow o f persons seeking shelter 
prompted Rev. Griffin to start “ rounding up”  food. He 
said that the Church had done this sort o f thing in the 
past, but there were many more people- sheltered 
Tuesday night than before.

Various grocery stores donated breakfast foods, 
individuals and restaurants donated food and cooked 
items, and a snack-type -supper, was served to the

persons as they came in.
Members o f the Sonora Volunteer Fire Department, 

E.M.S. and individuals hearing about the shelter 
loaned blankets and bedding for the travelers.

Several blankets came from Teaff Oil U-Haul Service 
and Sonora Wool and Mohair as well as those already 
mentioned.

Peoplecame straggling in until approximately 2 a.m. 
Wednesday according to Rev. Griffin.

The over-flow of travelers, after the Methodist 
Church ran out of spaoe, were housed in the First 
Baptist Church.

Church members and some travelers did the cooking 
Wednesday morning to feed breakfast to the crowd and 
about 11 a.m. the last o f the travelers were again on 
their way.

Reports from three persons involved in this 
community-wide effort were that the persons seeking 
shelter were all polite, well-behaved pecóle, with one 
thing in common—they couldn’t go on and the people. 
of Sonora were offering aid by way of KVRN Radio 
Station and the law enforcement personnel.

Along with the 190 people-stranded in Sionora, one 
parakeet, three dogs, and a cat were also stranded.

Donations from the travelers amounted to over $400 
and many stated that they would send money back 
when they got home.

Isn’t it nice to know that these pec^le-did not have to 
risk their lives out on the highways that night because 
o f the generosity o f our fellow citizens. Even one life 
saved would be worth it all.

A salute to the efforts o f everyone involved in the 
coordinating of the “ haven”  offered to the travelers.
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Community
Calendar

Tlmnday, Juiiuuy 10
5i30 p.m.-7th and 8th grade boya and gtrla va. Oaooa 

there
Satton Co. 4-H Uveatock Show 

Friday, Jaanary 11
6t30 p.m. J.V. and Varalty bo3ra and girla va. C*Clty, 

there
7 p.m.-“ An Evening With Panl’’-hlgh achool 

andHorhun, free axlmisak»
Sutton County 4-H LIveatock Show

Saturday, January 12 
 ̂ Sutton County 4-H LIveatock Show

Sunday, January 13 >
Attend the Church of Your Choke

Monday, January 14
9 a.m. County Conunlaalonera’ Court in courthonae

Tneaday, January 15 
9 a.m. City Council In City Hall 
12 noon-Downtown Lkna Club in Flrat Methodlat 

Church baaement
6s30 p.m.-J.V.aad Vanity boya and girla va. Ballinger 

there
7 p.m. SISD Board meeting at 807 Condio

Sonora Police Report
Dec. 14-27,1984

Officers o f the Sonora Police 
Department logged a total of 467 
hours between December 14 and 
December 27, 1984.

During this time officers investi
gated five motor vehicle accidents, 
and issued a total of 32 citations. 
The citations breakdown is as 
follows: Speeding-8, Exhibition of 
Acceleration-2, Parked in Road
way-1, Expired Motor Vehicle In
spection Sticker-2, No Motorcycle 
Operator’s License-1, No Drivers’ 
License-2, Expired License 
Plates-2, Turn Left When Prohib- 
ited-5. Fail To Drive In A Single 
Traffic Lane-1, Fail To Yield Right 
Of Way-1, Fail To Appear On A 
Traffic Citation-2, Improper. Pass
ing-1, Drove Without Headlamps 
When Required-1, and No Proof Of 
Liability Insurance-1. '

Officers also made four D.W.I. 
arrests, three public intoxication 
arrests, four minor in possession of 
an alcoholic beverage arrests, one

making an alcoholic beverage 
available to a minor arrest and one 
arrest for criminal trespassing on 
school property in an attempt to 
disrupt school functions.

Officers also handled two juve
niles (female) for being minors in 
possession of an alcoholic beverage 
during this time period.

Officers are also investigating 
the burglary of the Teaff Oil 
Company building where a port
able high frequency walkie-talkie 
and a camouflage jacket were 
taken.

During this time period, Sonora 
Police Department officers also 
answered the follow ing calls: 
aIarms-5, animal calls-3, assist 
motorists-15, attempt to locate for 
emergency-2, provide escorts-11, 
house checks-162, open doors-3, 
travelers’ aid welfare assistance- 
18, motor bike complaints-9, and 
calls from persons requesting to 
speidc with an officer-135.

Son shoots father

The animal control officer logged 
81 hours, impounding 5 dogs, 4 
cats, 2 racoons, and 1 opossum.

The Texas Department of Public 
Safety Drivers License Office will 
be open Monday, Jan. 14 and 
Tuesday, Jan. 15 from 9 a.m. until 
4 p.m. Office closes from 12 noon 
until 1 p.m. each day.

Officer Woodie B. Howell is no 
longer employed by the City of 
Sonora Police Department. He is 
taking a job as Chief of Police for 
thecity of Blackwell, Texas. GOOD 
LUCK in his new job!

Dec. 28,1984-Jan. 3,1985
Officers of the Sonora Police 

Department logged a total of 237 
hours between December 28, 1985 
and January 3, 1985.

During this period, officers in
vestigated only one minor accident 
and issued a total of nine traffic 
citations with the follow ing 
breakdown: speoding-3, ran red 
light-2, no drivers’ license-2, ex
pired MVI-1, and no liability 
insurance-1.

Officers also made the following 
arrests: theft-1, public intoxica

tion-1, and driving while license 
suspended-1.

Officers investigated one crimi
nal mischief where two tires were 
damaged with a sharp-bladed 
instrument while parked at the 
Food Center parking lot.

During this time period, officers 
answered the following calls: civil 
disturbance-1, domestic distur
bance-1, animal calls-1, assist 
motorists-19, attempt to locaje-2, 
escorts-2, house checks-89, mis
cellaneous calls requesting to 
speak with an officer-51, open 
doors-1, and welfare assistance-2.

The Animal Control Officer 
logged 24 hours, impounding one 
cat and answering six calls con
cerning dogs.

Judge Martin’s office is located 
at 304 N.E. Oak Street, telephone 
number-387-5237.

We wish to thank the people.of 
Sonora for their cooperation in both 
driving and staying off the streets, 
when possible, during the days of 
ice and snow. No accident was 
reported in the City Limits during 
this time which could be contri
buted to these conditions.

r "

School Menu

Sheriff Bill Webster reported 
that a subject recently picked up by 
the Sheriffs Office and Highway 
Patrol for protective custody had 
killed his father while enroute back 
to San Antonio.

Sheriff Webster advised that 
David Garcia Uranga, age 29, of 
San Antonio, was taken into pro- 
tective custody December 30 at the 
rest area 24 miles east of Sonora on 
IH-10.

In checking to see if the subject 
was a wanted person, it was 
learned the subject had a history of 
threatening certain U. S. officials 
and was recently released from a 
mental hospital.

The United States Secret Service 
was notified and a Secret Service 
agent in San Antonio advised he

BREAKFAST 
Wednesday, January 9 

Grape Juke 
Cereal 
Milk

Tbnrsday, January 10 
Grape Juice 

Cereal 
Milk

Friday, January 11 
Orange Juice 

Sausage 
Blscnits/Jelly 

Milk

Monday, January J4 
Grape Juke.„„,, 

Cfamamon Toast 
Milk

Tuesday, January 15 
Orange Juke 
Cheese Toast 

MOk

Wednesday, January 16 
Grape Juke 

Cereal 
Milk

Thursday, January 17 
Grape Juice 

Cereal 
Milk

Friday, January 18 
Orange Juke 

Sausage 
Biscuits/JeOy 

Milk

LUNCH

Wednesday, January 9 
Beef-a-ronI 
Green beans 

Pear and Cheese Salad 
Hot Rolls 
Sherbet 

Milk

Tbnrsday, January 10 
B ak ^ H an  

Seasoned Rice 
Carrot Salad 

Hot Rolls ' 
Bronco Candy Bar 

Milk

Friday, January 11 
Pkk-po^t Sandwkh 

Pinto Beans
Lettnee/Tomatoes/Cheese 

Cinnanion Roll 
Milk

Monday, January 14 
Italian Spaghetti 

Green Beans 
Buttered Com 

Hot Rolls 
Sliced Peaches 

MOk

Tuesday, January 15 . 
Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
TossedSalad 
Cfamamon Roll 

Milk

Wednesday, January 16 
Chicken Nuggets 

Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
Spinach ft Cheese Casserole 

Hot Rolls 
Pudding Cups 

MUfc

Thursday, January 17 
Baked Turiiey/Gravy 

Seasoned Rke 
Carrot Sticks 

Brownk 
Milk

Friday, January 18 
Barbeqne Burger 

French Fries 
Tossed Salad 

Ice Cream 
Milk

Letter to 
the Eifittx*

Dear EdHon
The VOCT, CVAE, club mem

bers o f the High School and Junior 
High would like to extend our 
thanks to all the citizens o f Sonora 
for their contributions in helping 
our club have a successful 3rd 
Annual Toy Drive for less fortunate 
people, in Sonora, Texas. We 
collected over 51,100 and many 
toys and clothing; over 300 pecóle 
made donations.

This year we helped out 23 
families with groceries, toys and 
clothes; a combination o f all three. 
All things donated were in excell
ent condition. Once again the 
CVAE club of Sonora would like to 
thank Sonora for all the contribu
tions made or donated.

President, 
Jaime Castillo

Your
worst
enemy
CARELESSNESS 
Author Unknown

I am more powerful than the 
combined armies of the world. 1 
have destroyed more men than all 
wars of the nations. I massacre 
thousands of people, every year. I 
am more deadly than bullets, and I 
have wrecked more homes than the 
m'lghtiesf'guns. I find my victims 
among the rich and poor alike, the 

young and old, the strong and 
weak. Widow know me to their 
everlasting sorrow. I loom up in 
such proportions that 1 cast my 
shadow over every field o f labor.

I lurk in unseen places and do 
most of my work silently. You are 
warned against me, yet, you heed 
me not. I am relentless, merciless, 
and cruel. I am everywhere in the 
home, on the streets, in the 
factory, at railroad crossings, on 
land, in the air, and on the sea.

I bring sickness, degradation, 
and death, yet few seek me out to 
destroy me. I crush, I maim, I will 
give you nothing and rob you o f all 
you have.

I am your worst enemy..! am.....
CARELESSNESS..._______________

TiM human body consists of about 
60 trillion calls, and each cell has 
baen said to have 10,000 times as 
many molecules as the Milky Way 
hat start.

would come and return the subject 
to San Antonio. However, the 
agent called again and advised that 
the subject’s parents would come 
and return him to San .Antonio.

December 31, it was learned 
from the agent that the subject shot 
and killed his father as they drove 
towards Boeme. Webster stated 
that preleminary reports indicated 
that the gun was already in the 
vehicle.

Sheriff Webster went on to say 
that three weeks ago a Washington 
State resident drove his car several 
miles into a pasture east of Sonora 
and that it took over three hours to 
get it back on the road after it was 
finally located.

Sheriff Webster stated a local 
citizen has recently been charged 
with the burglary of a residence in 
Sutton County.

Sheriff Webster stated Aleido 
Machado, age 31, o f Sonora, was 
arrested December 27 and charged 
with breaking into the residence of 
Bob Brockman. The break in was 
reported to the Sheriffs Office 
December 26.

Machado was also charged with 
running through a bump gate on 
the Brockman Ranch.

He was released on bonds total
ing $30,000 December 29.

Sheriff Webster stated the in
vestigation is continuing.

Colonial Food Store
is now accepting applications for Full Time 

employment, 3-11 or 11-7 shift.

No experience necessary.

Employment benifits include hospitalization, 
life ins., paid vacation and sick pay.

Apply at Colonial Food Store 
Sonora, Tx. 510 Hwy. 277 N.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In accordance with the Public Utiiity Regulatory Act and the 

Rules of the Public Utility Commission of Texas, AT&T Com
munications of the Southwest, Inc. (AT&T Communications) gives 
notice to all of its Texas customers that a new procedure for iong 
distance billing was made effective on an interim basis on August 
6, 1984 in Docket No. 5800.

The procedure referred to is “Rate Period Specific Billing” and it 
applies to all message telephone service (AT&T Long Distance 
calls) including non-REACH OUT Texas calls within the State of 
Texas. This new procedure effects all AT&T Long Distance 
customers. All intraLATA long distance calls and all interstate long 
distance calls are currently billed using this procedure.

Under this procedure, customers are billed a specific charge for 
long distance calls according to the rate or rates in effect 
throughout the time of each call. If a call begins in one rate period 
and extends into a different rate period, the customer will be charg
ed whatever rate is in effect for each portion of the call.

For example, if a customer places a call at 4:58 p.m. on a week
day and talks for ten minutes, the first two minutes of the cail 
would be charged at the full weekday rate which extends from 8:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The remaining eight minutes of the call would be 
billed at the evening rate which extends from 5:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
and includes a 25% discount. If Rate Period Specific Billing were 
not in effect, the entire call would have been billed at the higher day 
rate. Calls which extend from the evening rate period (25% dis
count) to the night and weekend rate period (40% discount) or from 
the night and weekend rate period (40% discount) to the day rate 
period (no discount) would also be billed according to the actual 
minutes of use during each rate period.

AT&T Communications anticipates a minimal increase of ap
proximately .02% in its revenues or approximately $250,000 an
nually. ■

A complete copy of the “ Rate Period Specific Billing” tariff is on 
fiie with the Texas Public Utility Commission.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene or participate or for further information should 
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austirr, Texas 78757. Further informa
tion also may be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

AT&T
Communications

IT" W f

A ll across the nation. 4-H is 
becoming an integral part 
of our communities, helping 
young people to become aware, 
active and concerned with their 
environment and the world.

The skills and knowledge 
they learn as 4-H members will 
go a long way in helping them 
to develop into self-assured 
and responsible adults.
It’s an organization that we’re 
proud to support and happy to 
applaud for their continual 
achievements.

Û

First National Bank is proud to sponsor the 
Sutton County 4-H Lamb Carcass Show

We urge everyone to attend the annual Sutton County 
Junior Livestock Show January 11 & 12 at the Clint 

Langford Mermorial 4-H Center.
Member FDIC

a s :
i n

4 - H  Builds 
Winners

Your locally owned Independent Bank serving 
. the Stockman’s Paradise, since 1900 387-3861
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Rehab ’85 to air arcass show successful
The West Texas Rehabilitation 

Center’s 15th annual telecast, 
Rehab '85, wHl be aired January 12 

7 p.ra. until 2 a.m. Rex Allen 
(Ind Shari Lewis will host this fast- 
paoed 7-hour television production 
which will feature a number o f t<^ 
entertainers including for the first 
time Dick Van Dyke, Shelley Long 
(from “ Cheers” ), and The Judds.

Other talent will be Bill and 
Susan Hayes (formerly Doug and 
Julie o f “ Days o f Our Lives” ; 
Susan now appears on “ The Young 
and The Restless” ), Granpa Jones, 

^^en  Curtix ( “ Festus” ), Rex Allen 
'Jr., and Arizona.

Also, Helen O’Connel, Anacani, 
Arthur Duncan, The Otwell Twins,

★ ★ ★ ★ 1984

Patsy Weaver ( “ The Young and 
The Restless” ), Andre Landzaat 
(formerly on “ General Hospital” ), 
Pat Buttram, Pedro (Jonzalez-Gon- 
zalez, Mac W iseman, Sammi 
Smith, Jimmy Weldon and Web
ster Webfoot.

Also, Roy Rogers Jr., Montie 
Montana, Maines Brothers Band, 
The Nelsons, Wade Ray, ball 
Folklori, Scotty Ousley and The 
Lone Star Travelers, James.Drury, 
and Pat Patterson and the Rehab 
’85 Orchestra.

Bids will be accepted on more 
than $1(X),000 worth o f items 
donated for the Rehab ’85 Auction 
Board.

The “ Country Kin”  program will

involve young people, making 
house to house appeals. Supplies 
for this may be picked up at Town 
and Country Food Stores in your 
area, or your local “ Country Kin”  
headquarters.

The West Texas Rehabilitation 
Center is a private, non-profit, 
outpatient treatment and diagnos
tic complex with facilities in 
Abilene and San Angelo. The 
Center will serve more than 10,000 
handicapped children and adults 
this year, without charge.

Tickets for the show, which 
originates from the Abilene Civic 
Center, will be $7 each and doors 
will open at 6 p.m.

[Conttamed from page 1]

APRIL
M. Brock Jones was appointed for the 112th 

Judicial District April 2 following the resignation of 
Troy D. Williams from that position.

Betsy Johnson filed for election to the position of 
•^Sutton County Attorney.

Sherry Ellison, a Sonora High School D.E.C.A. 
student, won first place with her greeting card display 
at Austin in state competition.

Foxworth Galbreath was named Business of the 
Month by the Sonora Chamber of Commerce.

Sonora voters re-elected Bill Gosney as mayor and 
James Trainer as city councilperson. Margaret 
Cascadden was also elected to the city council April 7.

MAY
Reverend Bill Fritts announced his retirement 

(^from the St. John’s Episcopal .Church effective June 30.
Tammy Duren won first place in Conference AAA 

Feature Writing at the 74th Annual U.l.L. Literary- 
Academic Meet April 26-28.

Lynn Duckworth was named valedictorian o f the 1984 
S.H.S. graduating class. Mike Polocek was named 
salutatorian.

Gina Heffeman won third place in the 1600 M at the 
state track meet in Austin May 4 with a personal best 
time o f 5:31.10. Lorri French won seventh in the 800 M 
with a personal best time o f 2:20.4.

Jose Escalante won gold medals (first place) at the 
'^Region 1-AAA track meet in the 3200 M and the 1600 M 

the first weekend in May. Ricardo Sanchez came in 
sixth in the 800 M with a time of 1:59.62.

Sutton County voters helped elect J.W. Johnson Sr. 
as 112th District Attorney nominee. David Wallace was 
elected Sutton County Attorney, Democratic nominee, 
Mike Villanueva, county commissioner precinct one 
nominee. Bill Keel county commissioner precinct three 
nominee. Bill Webster sheriff nominee, Ann Hill tax 
accessor/collector nominee, Vivian Miears local 
Democratic party chairperson, and John Tedford, local 

,j.^Republican party chairperson in the May 5 primary.
James Bible, former S.H.S. principal, was named 

superintendent of Sonora Independent School District 
to replace W .A. McAndrew.______ _______ _____________

The Annual Hoot ’N Holler and Sutton County Bull 
Riding Classic were held May 23.

Thorp’s.Laun-Dry was named Business o f the Month 
by the Sonora Chamber o f Commerce.

JUNE
The Ritz Theatre held its Grand Opening and 

Ribbon Cutting June 1.
Sonora’s American Junior Rodeo Association Rodeo 

was held June 13-16.
June 8 an explosion and fire at the Sutton County 

Road Department yard caused approximately $85,000 
in damages including the total loss o f a storage tank 
and a gravel spreader. Also damaged were tires on a 
412 Scraper, and an asphalt plant tank. The commis
sioners’ court declared an emergency because o f the 
damages.

Arroyo Vista Miniature Golf Course had its Grand 
Opening and Ribbon Cutting June 15.

The 47th Annual National Judging Contest was 
held at Sonora Wool and Mohair June 13-14.

Carol’ s Merle Norman was named Business o f the 
Month for June by the Sonora Chamber of Commerce.

First National Bank o f Sonora held its Grand Opening 
o f the new drive-in facilities and the renovations to the 
main building.

Jack Asbill was hired by Sonora Independent School 
District as the S.H.S. principal.
See the January 16 laane of The Devll’a River Newa for 
the re-cap of the second half of 1984.

The w orld 's  largest collection of baseball cards can be 
found in the M etropolitan Museum of A rt in New York, 
ft boasts 200,000 of them.

The longest w in te r in the solar system is 21 years long 
and occurs on the south polar regions of Uranus.

Look for the rainbow...
■>,c;

O

o «■

'V -

Rainbow Brito
Look for sunny partyware, stickers and trading 
cards. For rainbow pencils and activity cards. 
Look at all the ways to make a ch ild ’s day... 
smile makers from our Rainbow Brite display.

) 1983 Hallmark Cards. Inc.

Tedford Jewelry
W

Downtown Sonora 387-3839

C .

The Sutton County 4-H Lamb 
Carcass Show, sponsored by the 
First National Bank o f Sonora, was 
held January 5 at the Gint Lang
ford Memorial 4-H Center.

Winners o f the live classes were 
announced at the show Saturday 
afternoon. Carcasses were to be 
judged later. Winners o f the car
cass classes will be announced 
during the Sutton County Junior 
Livestock Show this weekend.

The purpose of the Sutton 
County 4-H Carcass Show is to 
assist in training 4-H members and 
ranchers to produce a more 
acceptable lamb for market. This 
lamb should have a high dressing 
percentage, a high percentage of 
leg and loin, highly palatable meat,

Apple Users 
hold meeting

The Devil’ s River Apple- Users 
met Thursday, January 3 for a 
program on getting familiar with 
the keyboard of the Apple, com
puter. The lessons were taught 
from The Typing Tutor, The End
less Quest, and Mastertype.. Some 
15 members attended the meeting.

The next meeting is slated for 
Thursday, February 7 at 7 p.ra.in 
the Vocational Building, computer 
room. There will be a demonstra
tion of the Apple- II C with a 
comparison between it and the 
Apple. II E.

The Public is invited to attend all 
meetings of the Devil’s River 
Apple-Users.

David Creek 
graduates

David Brian Creek of Sonora 
was among 125 Sul Ross State 
University graduates receiving 
degrees during commencement 
exercises recently in the Main 
Auditorium.

Creek received his Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree in 
marketing.

Sul Ross President Jack W. 
Humphties presented the 
diplomas.

reach correct finish at a desireable 
weight and age and utilize a 
minimum amount o f food.

The show was initiated by the 
First National Bank and Gint 
Langford who was Extension Agent 
at the time. First National has 
sponsored the event since the 
beginning. It donates approxi
mately $550 annually for the show.

Preston Paris, county extension 
agent, has stated, “ The county 
owes the bank a debt because the 
show recognizes the breeders as 
well as the students that show 
them and it has really done a lot for 
the sheep industry.”

Winners in the Live Finewool 
Carcass Gass were: First, Lea 
Whitehead-Bud Whitehead, breed
er; Second, Brandon Lock-Vestal 
Askew; Third, Anna Balch-Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station,

Sonora; Fourth, Tammy Fisher- 
James Powell; Fifth, Stacy Patton- 
Rousselot Ranch; Sixth, Anita 
Balch-Jerry Don Balch; Seventh, 
Mikal Martin-Martin Brothers; 
Eighth, Todd Keller-Rousselot 
Ranch; Ninth, Lewis Baker- 
Wheless Ranch Co.; and Tenth, 
Sam Taylor-TAES, Sonora.

Winners in the Live Finewool 
Crossbred Carcass Class were: 
First, Mike Friess-Ted White, 
breeder; Second, Sara Patton- 
Rousseiot Ranch; Third Zane 
Dunnam-Rousselot Randh; Fourth, 
Anita Balch-Jerry Don Balch; 
Sixth, Tracy Love-T Half Circle 
Ranch; Seventh, Kirk Joy-Charles 
Shannon; Eighth, Steve Love-1 
Half Circle Ranch; Ninth, Lewis 
Baker-Wheless Ranch Co.; and 
Tenth. Matt Stokes-T Half Circle 
Ranch.

Tedford Jew elry
Bridal Re^try

Mra. Kenneth Angnattne, nee Denfae Neal 

Mrs. Elk Olsen, nee Tanna Tyler

107 N, W. Qncho 387^839 J

The roman emperor Nero is said to  have eaten leeks to  clear his speaking 
voice.

S A TA V IS IO N
4110 Ben Ficklin Rd.

San Angelo, Texas 
653-2371

1st In West Texas
Financing Available

SAN ANGELO STORE 
!! ONLY !!

$1095 $1495 $2095
•4’ Parabolic Dish 
•AZ-EI Mount
• Polarotor II w/mount
• too® LNA w/cover 
•GLR 500 Receiver 
*100’ Wire w/connectors

•S' Parabolic Dish 
•Polar Mount 
•Polarotor II 
• 100° LNA w/mount 
•QLR 500 Receiver 
•125’ Wire w/connectors

•10’ Sata Vision Dish 
•Sata Vision Polar Mount
• Polarotor II w/cover '
• 100° LNA w/mount '
• QLR 500 Receiver
• 125’ Wire w/connectors

We Make Quality Technology Affordable

2912 Sr; Tteadarisy • 
Abilene, Texas „  

695-8180

Hwy. 279
Lake Brownwóód' ' 

784-5289

When You Need Service, 
Get Qualified Repair!

Piano And Organ Sale!

This Friday January 11 And 
Saturday January 12

Les White Music Offers You An 
Opportunity To Shop Our After 
Christmas Sale Featuring 
Kimball, Baldwin And
Yamaha Pianos And 
Baldwin And 
Yamaha Organs.
Used Pianos 
20'40 % Savings 
On Selected One 
Of A Kind Models.

Les White Music
2009 Knickerbocker Road 

Stadium Park Shopping Center 
San Angelo, Texas 944-8140

\1
' V r c c

iaci

Juan Jimenez John Yager

See our Factory Trained Mechanics 

for Proper Repair and Service.

"If Your Not Satisfied, Were Not Through I f

CHEV-BUICK-PONT-OLDS

MO at Golf G mitm Rd. 387-2529
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Tyler, Olson vows exchanged

MRS. ERIC OLSON

Around Town
BY HAZEL McCle lla n d
Mrs. Metha Trainer spent the 

Christmas holidays in San Angelo 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamie Docal and Mrs. 
Dymple-Thomas and Miss Jaymie 
Trainer.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Me Clelland over the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny McClelland, 
Trey and Jesso of Houston, and 
Mrs. Jan Glasscock and son J of 
El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill spent 
Christmas in San Antonio with 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Cooper, and Mrs. 
Nancy Neill Law.

Mrs. Güila Vicars was in Del Rio 
for Christmas visiting her sister- 
in-law and family, Mrs. Grady 
Lowrey and Mrs. Doris Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Saveli, Chip 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Saveli and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Saveli spent 
the New Year holiday in Colorado.

Mrs. .£ ]i|^^h  Cusenbary visit
ed her soq and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cl\jdfis.X:usenbary, over the 
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Nora B. Kiser spent 
Christmas at Buchanan Lake with 
her sister, Mrs. Lucy Meachem.

Our sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Cox on the death of ^is 
father, Gerald Cox.

Drs. Tom and Jan Warner and 
children, Beth and Gaston, and 
Denis Jawshack of Karnes City 
visited Jan’s mother, Mrs. Martha 
King after Christmas.

Mrs. Lena Belle Ross spent 
Christmas in Austin and Lampasas 
with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ponton of 
Corpus Christ! were here visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Gwen Wardlaw 
last week.

Visiting Mrs. Jo Nell Johnson 
were her daughters and families, 
Mr. adn Mrs. Gene Watson and 
children, and Mrs. Janet Chavez, 
Noelle and Craig, all o f Dallas.

1 spent Christmas in Sweetwater 
with my family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Thompson, Tracey and 
Terrell, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McClelland and Carra o f Denver, 
Colorado.

We wish to thank all of the 
people-who gave so generously to 
the M inisterial Alliance. We 
packed 40 boxes for the needy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Mitchell and 
Sarah o f Rankin were here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Van Hoozer.

Mrs. Maysie Barker of Carriso 
Springs was here visiting her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Morris over the weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. Hardy have 
returned from Houston where they 
spent Christmas with their 
children.

Thanks to our police officers, 
there were no real bad things that 
happened during the holidays. 
Thanks to the officers. They were 
out all day and all night working to 
protect all the pecóle. Then there 
was the chemical spill-out on I-IO. 
The officers were out there taking 
care of everything, and keeping 
people.from getting hurt. Thanks 
Sheriff s office and the police 
officers-you are the best.
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Tanna Tyler, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. D.M. Tyler of Sonora, 
became the bride of Eric Olson of 
Alpine in a ceremony at 2 p.ra. 
Saturday December 29 at St. 
John’s Episcopal. Church. The 
groom is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Olson o f Sonora.

Reverend Monte Jones o f Sonora 
and Reverend John W. Fritts o. 
San Antonio officiated for the 
double ring ''eremony.

Mrs. Gym Adamson, organist.

Shelter 
will help

How often have you gasped in 
disbelief as your husband tore the 
phone off the wall? Stared in 
silence while you were verbally 
attacked for things you didn’t do? 
Shook uncontrollably after being 
pushed and shoved around?

Do you know what it means if he 
suddenly hits you across the face, 
says you’re no good, that you’ve 
been with another man, that you 
can’t go to the store, talk on the 
phone, go out with friends?

Well, it’s time to recognize the 
violence, put-a stop to it, feel safe. 
You deserve a life  without 
violence!

The Family Shelter is available 
to you 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week for help. •

Call COLLECT, 655-5774 for 
information about shelter services, 
or 387-5657.

All calls and services are strictly 
confidential.

provided the traditional wedding 
music.

Mrs. CeCe Sanders of Kerriville 
attended as matron o f honor. Other 
attendants were Miss Kristi Hill of 
Sonora, Miss Kim Wright o f San 
Antonio, and Mrs. Lorie Hickman 
of Big Lake, sister o f the groom.

Gus Ward of Sonora served as 
best man and groomsmen included 
Marshall Tyler of Sonora, brother 
o f the bride; Chase Snodgrass of 
Sonora, and Bradley Pickens of 
Corpus Christ!.

The bride was presented in 
marriage by her father. She wore a

floor-length gown o f Chantilly lace 
and peau de soire. The gown 
featured a high neck line with 
bodice heavily embroidered with 
appliques of lace and t.ny seed 
pearls.

The ful' cathedral train was 
bordemi -'•allops o f  lace. Th. 
veil of tierred tu.le, edged with 
lace, was held by a crown o f pearls. 
The bride carried a bouquet o f whit 
white roses.

The attendants wore ankle 
length dresses o f silver matte 
tafeta, with lace bodices and 
three-quarter length sleeves. Each

carried a nosegay o f white carna
tions and roses.

A reception immediately follow
ing the ceremony was held at the 
Sonora Golf Clubhouse. Serving in 
the houseparty were Mrs. Jo 
Neville, Ms. Sammie Espy . of 
Sonora, Mrs. Mary Ann Wright of 
Burnet, Mrs. Robin Gardner of 
Junction, and Ms. Lisa Wright of 
Kermit.

Following a wedding trip to 
Durango, Colorado, the couple-will 
be at home in Alpine where both 
are students at Sul Ross State 
University.

Some people have believed that 
striking the door sill w ith  an ax 
w ould drive away bad weather

'y
»
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AN EVENING 
WITH PAUL 
the Apostle

The Sonora
Church of Christ 

invites you to come and 
enjoy this moving and 
inspirational program
with us at the Sonora 
High School Auditorium 
on Friday, January 11, 
at 7 p.m. The admission 
is free.

Your hour spent with 
Paul the Apostle will be one 
of your most memorable ones.

Qi 'aiity Film Processing 
2 Day Service

Turn In
Noon Monoay 
Noon Wednesday 
Noon Friday

Pick Up 
Noon Wednesday 
Noon Friday 
Noon Monday

Film turned in Thursday or Friday, 
two printsjor the price of one.

T^e D evil’s River News’
Published in Sonora Texas 

"Capital o f  the Stockman's Paradise''

220 N E MAIN ST 
SONORA. TEXAS 76950 

(915) 387-2507

An Evening With Paul
EDITOR’S NOTE: The follow

ing artlcie w u  prevloaaiy prfaited 
in anodicr pnbllcmtlon. We are 
re-prlntfag It In cottinnctlon with a 
program being presented at the 
Sonora High School Anditorinm 
Friday, January 11 at 7 p.m. The 
program Is being sponsored by the 
Sonora Chorch of Christ and the 
pnbiic is cordially invited to attend. 
Admission is free.

BY THOMAS MORTON 
RELIGION WRITER 

Wearing first century garb 
and using dramatic gestures, John 
Young brings the Apostle Paul to 
life for his Chruch audiences.

A professionally trained actor 
from Goliad, Young presents his 
dramatic reading to the public, 
lending new insights into the man 
whom Christians regard as the 
foremost messenger of the gospel.

Young says he got the idea for 
dramatizing the life o f Paul in 1%2 
when he saw Hal Holbrook read 
from Mark Train’s life and stories.

Young says he wondered, “ Why 
could not the pages o f the Bible be 
brought to life in such an interest
ing way as this?”

Young was qualified in several 
ways to dramatize Paul.

“ I was one of the first drama 
grads from the University o f Texas 
in 1940,”  he said. In 1947, he was

graduated with a master’ s of fine 
arts degree from Camegie-Mellon 
University.

In addition. Young has been 
preaching for 30 years in the 
Church of Christ. He has taught 
speech at Lamar University and in 
1956, started the Church of Christ 
Bible Chair at the university.

While his degree is in play
writing, Young saidi ! ‘they say my ^  
best talent was in directing.”  He 
has directed some community 
theater. " -■

The Bible is the only script for 
his play. Young has said, “ It is the 
comments and the exegesis which 
divide us, not the text.”

Working with no props .other 
than a staff. Young comes onstage 
and declares, “ I am Paul, an 
apostle of Jesus Christ by the will 
of God.”

In the first act. Young illustrates 
Paul’ s background, conversion, 
commitment, trials and aim in life.

Young's powerful hands and 
precise gestures draw the audience 
into the details of Paul’ s Damascus 
road conversion and the dispute 
with Peter over the early Church 
debate on whether Gentile Chrjft- 
ians needed to become Jews.

Young’s physique is well-suited 
to the part. The Apocryphal “ Acts 
o f Paul,”  describe the saint as “ a

man little in stature, thin haired 
upon the head, crooked in the legs, 
o f good state o f body with eye
brows joining, and nose hooked, 
full o f grace; for sometimes he 
appeared like a man and some
times he had the face of an angel.”

Young’s wide, piercing eyes and 
furrowed brows emphasize Paul’s 
“ constant concern for all the 
Churches.”

He reveals Paul the mystic^ who 
joypusly rambled abojit a yjaiin he ,, 
had o f “ a man in Christ who 14 
yejirs ago was caught up to the 
third heaven.”

Young also presents the Pau l' 
wracked with pain who “ three 
times pleaded with the Lord”  to 
take away the unexplained “ thorn 
in the flesh.”

Paul’s occasional absentmind
edness surfaces when Young 
quotes Galatians 1:19, “ I saw none 
of the other apostles,”  then 
stammered until he could recall, 
“ only James, the Lord’s brother.”

In the second act. Young shows 
Paul’ s brilliance as well, as he cites 
a number of the key passages of 
the apostle’s theology.

Young’s Paul gives a touching 
rendition of 1 Corinthians 13, the 
famous chapter on love, which 
showed Paul’ s love for his congre
gation. He also recites from

anotl.er chapter o f the same book, 
dealing with Paul’ s theological 
discussion of the resurrection of 
the dead.

In the third act. Young’s Paul 
gives his farewell to Timothy. Clad 
in a simple-white tunic with chains 
around his wrist, he recites the 
entire letter of 2 Timothy.

Because Paul expects to die 
soon, he urges Timothy to “ fan 
into flame the gift of God”  and “ do 
the work of an evangelist.”

Conffdent in the work he has 
done, he said, “ I have fought the 
yood fight, I have finished the race, 
i have kept the faith.”

Young closes his drama as Paul 
losed this letter by saying, “ The 

i ord be with your spirit. Grace be 
with you.”

Young’s Paul walks haltingly ofr 
stage, a broken man, but a 
triumphant saint.

Don Holt of Hamlin had this to 
say about John You.ig’s perfor
mance o f Paul, “ A! Kenedy, 
Texas, we arranged with Brother 
Young to do ‘An Evening with 
Paul’ in the afternoon one Sunday 
at the local school auditorium and 
more than half o f those in atten
dance were not members o f our 
Church. We had not had so many 
community pec^le-to any previous 
meeting o f any kind.”

Church of Christ 
Minisier-Don Jones 
Bible School-10 a.ni. 

Worship-II a.m. 
Sunday nighl-6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday night 6;30 p.m.

First United Methodist Church 
David W. Griffin-Pastor 
Sunday School-9;45 a.m. 

Worship-10;55 a.m. 
KVRN 98 AM-11 a.m. 

Children’s Choir-5 p.m. 
UMYF-6 p.m.

Wed. Chancel Choir-7 p.m.

St. Ann's Catholic Church 
Rev. Bernard L. Gully 

Saturday Vigil Mass-7 p.m. 
Sunday Mass-11 a.m. 
Holy Day Mass-7 p.m.

Live Oak Baptist Church 
Jon Bratton - Pastor 

Sunday
Morning Worship-10:30 p.m. 

Evening Worship-7 p.m. 
Wednesday

Evening Services-7 p.m.

Primera Baptist Church 
Rev. Cresencio Rodriquez 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 

Worship-11 a.m. 
Training Union-6 p.m.

P  Worship-7 p.m. a 
■ ' WMU Wednesdays-1 p.m.
5 Wed. Church Service-6 p.m.
3

Hope Lutheran Church 
Charles Huffman-Lay minister 

Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Worship Service-11 a.m. 

'Wednesday 
Youth Classes-6 p.m. 

Adult Classes-7:30 p.m.

First Baotist Church 
Rev. Jim Stephen-Pastor 
Slit,day School-9:45 a.m. 
Moi-r.ing Worship-11 a.m. 
Church Training-6 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

Wednesday Service-7 p.m.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday

Holy Eucharist-8 a.m. , 
Holy Eucharist-11 a.m. 

(2nd and 4th Sunday MP) 
Wednesday 

Holy Eucharist-7 p.m. 
Holy Days are announced 

Monte Jones, Rector

Jehovah's Witnesses 
Sunday

Public Talk-10 a.m. 
Watchtower Study-10:50 a.m. 

Tuesday
Theoeratic School-7:30 p.m. 
Service Meeting-8:30 p.m.

Thursday ' 
Bible Study-7:30 p.m.

Sonora Tabernacle United 
Pentecostal

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 

Worship-11 a.m. 
Evening Worship-7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Services-7:30 p.m.

The Church of the Good Shepard 
Presbyterian

Church School-10 a.m. 
Fellowship-10:45 a.m.

Worship Service-11 a.m. 
(Communion first Sunday of 

each month) 
PCUC/UPCUSA

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Rev. Louis Halford 
Super Son Bible Hour 

9:30 a.m. (ages 3-12) 
Morning Worship 

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 

Wednesday Service 7 p.m. 
Spanish Service 7:30 p.m. 

Friday Night

Food Center
387-^438

Hershel's
387-3708 Foodway

Spain's Inc.
387-3131

D i  c o n  387-3843

Enterprises
FOR SALE

387-2507

Jimeo 387-3843

Enterprises

Chuck Wagon
387-2491

Westerman
Drug387-2541

Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op

853-2544

L .

L, I
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NEW DISTRICT ATTORNEY SWORN IN 
112 th District lodge M. Brock Jones [left] officially 

swore in new District Attorney J. W. Johnson Jr. [right] 
Friday, January 4 at about 11 a.m. The ceremonies took 
place in the Sutton County Courthouse on the second 
floor in the courtroom. [Staff Photo—CLJ]

New scoop methods 
improve cleanliness

Scooping your own com meal or 
rice from barrels at the super- 
market may be a nostalgic remind
er of the old county store. But like 
most things, even buying bulk food 
is more complicated than it was in 
grandma’s day.

Today you may have to struggle 
with a long-handled scooping de
vice or plastic dispensing mechan
ism to get at your favorite bulk 
food. The apparatus is there for 
good reason-to protect your health 
and safety.

The growing popularity of selling 
everything from trail mix to dried 
fruit, coffee beans and popcorn 
in bulk led food retailers to seek 
guidance from the Food and Drug 
Administration for applying sani
tation law in their operations, says 
Texas A&M University Agricult
ural Extension Service food and

‘M TM
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feu Can Dppfnd On
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CALI AMLAO fOff
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AD-A-MEMO-BOARD
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nutrition specialist Marilyn 
Haggard.

“ The objective in providing 
guidelines for bulk food sales is to 
control potential health problems 
such as the spread o f communi
cable disease, outbreaks of food- 
borne illness and unintentional 
contamination o f food,’ ’ she says.

The FDA completed guidlines 
for handling bulk food in super
markets early in I9M, and the 
effects are being seen in the 
grocery stores now, adds Haggard.

The rules require bulk food to be 
dispensed from containers with 
close-fitting individual covers, 
containers must be easily remov
able from the display unit for 
servicing, unless they can be 
cleaned in place without contamin
ating the food, explains the special
ist.

The FDA ordinance also states 
that manual contact with the food 
by customers must be avoided 
either by mechanical dispensing 
devices such as gravity fed units, 
manual dispensers like tongs and 
scoops,-or wrapping and sacking 
products, advises Haggard.

Also, just because you buy food 
from bulk dispensers doesn’t mean 
you g ive ii^ 'j^u r right to product

tamer ¿hoifl(i''iL6w either a codhtef 
card or manufacturer’ s label stat
ing the name of the product and its 
ingredients in order of predomin
ance.

To reduce the possibility of 
contaminiation, the rules suggest 
that retailers limit the depth- of a 
bulk-food container to 18 inches 
and locate any containers with the 
opening at the top at least 30 
inches from the floor. Haggard 
says. But retailers are not required 
to use these measurement stan
dards as long as they avoid 
contamination of the food.

The FDA guidelines call for 
voluntary compliance by retailers 
and exempt wrapped candies, nuts 
in their shells and other protected 
items, she adds. So consumers will 
need to judge for themselves 
whether a bulk operation seems 
sanitary, she says.

#

January Clearance

Sale
at

Small FashionsI
in Ozona

Childrens Wear 
Infant - 14

40% OFF
all Fall & Winter Garments
Sale Starts Thursday January 10th

Small 
F ashions

Hours 9:30-5:30 

1004 Ave. E. Downtown
Ozona, Texas 
392-3226

Softeners affect fabrics
The flame retardant children’s 

sleepwear you buy may not stay 
that way unless you take care in 
laundering it, says a Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Extension 
Service clothing specialist.

"Normal home washing is not a 
problem,”  says Alma Fonseca, 
“ but several research studies in
dicate that using fabric softeners 
will reduce the effectiveness of 
flame retardant finishes.”

Tests have been conducted on 
100 percent cotton children’s sleep- 
wear that was treated with wash- 
cycle fabric softeners, rinse-cycle

softeners and softeners added to 
the dryer, she explains.

The best performance for fire 
retardance occured when repeated 
lauderings took place without use 
of a fabric softener at all, reports 
Fonseca. The sleepwear treated 
with a dryer fabric softener still 
met standards for flame retard
ance, although it did not perform 
as well as those without fabric 
softener.

The rinse-cycle softener caused 
some reduction in fire retardance 
and the wash-cycle softener had 
the greatest effect, she says.

“ The wash and rinse cycle fabric 
softeners have the most effect on 
flame retardance because they 
build up in the fabrics over 
repeated washings,”  Fonseca ob
serves. “ In the case of wash-cycle 
softeners the fabrics will actually 
gain weight during lauderings.”  

Additional test o f different fabric 
types, show that 100 percent cotton 
sleepwear is more likely to be 
affected by this build-up of fabric 
softener, she notes. Sleepwear 
made from 80 percent acetate and 
20 percent polyester still met the 
children’s fire retardance standard

even after the use o f rinse cycle 
fabric softeners.

Parents who buy 100 percent 
cotton sleepwear should wash it 
without the use of fabric softeners 
for maximum flame retardance, 
says the specialist. Unfortunately, 
this will result in a less soft feel to 
the garment. If you find it neces
sary to use softemer, stick to 
a dryer-cycle product, she advises.

For acetate/polyester sleepwear 
either rinse-or dryer-cycle fabric 
softeners will not effect the flame 
retardance qualities of the gar
ments, Forseca says.

 ̂D ISCO UN T C EN T ER
X I HIGHWAY 277-N SONORA 387-3523

Prices Good Jon. 9 thru Jan. 15

TIDE
King Size

NEW!
50% More' 

Super Saver

PEPSI
3-Liters 6 9 LI f
SWEET ’N LOW

G ranulated Sugar Substitute 
100-Packets

Contadina

TOM ATO  SAUCE
e  - 1 0 0
f J P O R X

8-oz. Can

Liquid

W OOLITE  
1 7916-oz.

M OP &  GLO
32-oz. 0 1 9

' FINESSE
Shampoo or Conditioner

7 OZ J  59

BANNER
Bathroom Tissue

4-Roll
Pack

STYROCUP
51 ct. 6.4-oz.
Insulated Cups

|C

MISS BRECK
Hair Spray 

9-oz,

FASHHNI GOUn
FRDirOFTlffilM

UNDERWEAR 
WITH 100» C<m ON COMPORT

S n t M l A J t l  

nW.OM

MIN T̂-SIIIIIS
KO. or 3

Ho

FfiSHIQN
COIOR

pAOty

No Nonsense Panty Hose 
Reg. 1.69 ea.

2Pkg.

ARMOR All

ARM OR-
ALL

4-oz.

59 A Family 
Card Game

m o
2 9 9

g l a d

deodorant
Gertiege Elags

GLAD
Deodorant 20-ct. 

Medium Garage Bags 
8 Gallon Capacity

^4598

M attel

CRYSTAL
BARBIE
DOLL

AS-236

HAVOLEVE
30 Wt.

M otor O il 
Qt.

PRESTONE ^
SUPER STARTING  

FLUID ^ 9 9

PRESTONE n  
ANTI 

FREEZE
GAL

- - c z iè w

Push

I I

PEMNZOIL

PZ-1
Oil filter

liB ton

PENNZOIL 
OIL FILTER
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Letters to the Editor Library Notes Anthony service held
_ Dear Editor,

Something beautiful happened 
.■Í in Sonora last Wednesday night. In 
5 response to the need o f nearly 200 

travelers, the pecóle- o f Sonora 
ri turned out, gave food and gene- 
1- rally responded with friendship in a 
Í  time o f need.
S . With the onset o f hazardous road 
¿ conditions and “ No Vacancy”
- signs at every motel, the Law 
Ü Enforcement Agencies, Volunteer 
Í  Fire Department, Emergency Man- 
j  agement and Emergency Medical 
5 Services and the folks o f First

United Methodist Church teamed 
Í  up to provide emergency shelter 
p for travelers from all over the 
;• United States and beyond.
2 Special thanks also go to Rev. 
^ Jim and Betty Stephan and First 
i  Baptist Church for their help with 
¿ shelter, breakfast and cleanup. .

Approximately 150 people* were 
; housed at First United Methodist, 

with another 40 folks at First 
Baptist. Coffee and other refresh- 
ments were provided to all comers.

;• In addition to their regular 
^ duties. Sheriff Bill Webster’s office 
;  provided help in picking up dona- 

tions o f food made by the generous 
j  Sonora Restaurants and indivi- 
^ duals. Chief Brent Gesch and the 
I  city police were very gracious and 

helpful, providing hourly visits to 
■; be sure all was well and in order.
> Personnel from the Emergency 

Management and Emergency
- Medical Services team did an 
:: excellent job in rounding up blan-

kets and food and keeping a 
register of all the stranded travel- 
ers.

Church members and friends of 
' First United Methodist Church 
; were present throughout the night 
and until noon Thursday, providing 
help o f all kinds. Housing was even 

J provided for several pets. Three 
: well behaved dogs and a parakeet 
; stayed in the Church-house, and a 
-;cat named “ Greystoke”  found 

lodging at the parsonage.
Numerous comments were made 

r^by our guests, complimenting and 
: giving thanks for the way in which 
j^.they experienced traditional 
: American and Christian values 

being lived out. Sonora can be 
; proud o f the Beautiful Happening.
■: Thanks to the donated food and 
:the kitchen efforts o f Church 
. members and travelers alike, a fine 
■ breakfast was served to all on 
• Thursday morning.
:: Many thanks again to ALL who 
helped in any way!!! May God 
Bless You All

David W. GrlfiBn, Pastor 
jFirst United Methodist Church

i p i p ip ip
A chain o f tragedies linked 

Sonora with them Saturday as a 
truck loaded with lethal chemicals 
overturned on IH-10 near Sonora. 
The chain will continue to grow as 
with the fate of the driver. The 
tragic chain didn’t begin simply- 
because the event occurred near 
our town. These waste materials 
were toxic regardless of where they

inadvertently.
“ They”  say these materials are 

not as toxic as once thought. 
“ They”  also told us that Thalido
mide was a safe drug, Agent 
Orange was merely a defoliant and 
Three Mile Island would be a boon 
to mankind.

The first link in the chain 
appears to be the fact that we allow 
the manufacture of items whose 
waste and by-products cannot be 
disposed of safely.- Perhaps we are 
confusing Technology with “ Toxo- 
logy” .

How long do we remain compla
cent and let these things continue? 
It’ s not a situation of just one voice 
if we will All speak up. Nor is it a 
situation of not wanting to become 
involved, if you are of this planet 
you are ALREADY involved.

Our Creator gave us but one 
earth. Do we continue to permit our 
fellowman to render it unfit for 
habitation?

Take time, while you still have it, 
to let your voice be heard. Write to 
your Congressman or write to your 
President (copies o f this letter are 
going to both) but please do 
something.

Sincerely,

Ann Cates

HNGseUs
subsidiaries

Houston Natural Gas Corpora
tion (HNG) announced last week 
the completion o f the sale for 
$39.750 million of Federal Barge 
Lines, Inc., United^arge Co. and 
Marine Equipment Company to 
Midland Affiliated Company. Fed
eral Barge, United Barge and 
Marine Equipment are wholly- 
owned subsidiaries of Houston 
Natural Gas Corporation’s Pott 
Industries and Midland Affiliated 
Company is a wholly-owned marine 
subsidiary o f Eastern Gas and Fuel 
Associates.

The two companies announced 
November 7 the signing o f an 
agreement in principle, calling for 
Midland Affiliated Company to 
purchase Federal Barge Lines, Inc. 
and the related inland marine 
operations o f Pott Industries.

The sale is a part of HNG’s 
restructuring program begun 
earlier in 1984 in which HNG 
announced it would dispose of all 
non-oil and gas related operations.

Houston Natural Gas is a diversi
fied energy company involved 
primarily in the transmission and 
sale o f natural gas and in oil and 
gas exploration and production.

Boston-based Eastern Gas and 
Fuel Associates is the parent 
organization of several energy- 
related companies engaged in coal 
production, natural gas distribu
tion and inland marine transpor
tation.

Do you have a book on your 
shelves that belongs to the Sutt«» 
County Library? Your tax dollars 
will go toward replacing 400 books 
lost or not returned in 1964. The 
average cost per- book is $10.

The Sutton County Library has 
set procedures in trying to retrieve 
overdue books. Those individuals 
possessing overdue books ate 
cootacted once a month until Bie 
books are returned. Contact is 
made by mail or phone or both. So 
in addition to the cost o f the book, 
Sutton County Taxpayers pay to 
mail notices to patrons and pay for 
the number o f manpower hours 
used. Overdue books are costlyl 

Some books which will never be 
enjoyed by fellow patrons are: 

Different Seasons...S. King 
Super Fudge and Tiger Eyes..J. 

Blume
Shorthand Dictionary 
Guide to Gardening 
Rainsong...P. Whitney 
White Fang...J. London 
Walking Dmm...L. L’amour 

Etc., Etc.
1985 New Years Resolution: 

Bring Library Books back on time. 
Warm New Years wishes from the 
staff at the Sutton County Library!

OVERDUE LIST 
Suzanne Alley 
B et^  Allen 
Anita Balch 
Hortencia Badillo 
Patricia Byers 
Ysenia Castilleja 
Debbie Crunk 
Carrie Craddock 
Becky Collins 
Mrs. Ronnie Daniels 
Connie Foster 
Annette Gamez
Mary, Cindy, Sammy, and Andy 

Galindo

• SAVE
General Tires i -* Michelin Fine

• Gasoline

* R.S. Teait
« Oil Company 1

»
387-2770 Sonora, Texas «

Finally .
A satellite antenna system good enough tc^ V  
bear the name Curtis Mathes! ^

«  -»'P It'* Cu'iTV"*-
-eJ - ' '•  h •. n -c.s tton  ’.hp,

Bui do” « di' d re ia!)iM> and 
■A Mnthagi

-1^

S Y S T m  KX300

"But don't do It whh an UNKNOWN. Do it with 
lollabUltYand aatiwfacdon. Do It with Curtía Mathaa.

•HoMfurceO otuel palar mount, mas 
(mum wtnd leod in ancata al «o mph. 
wotor Most rofmp Mftppm. 

•Cloctrkoi oeutotor tor sotoiiito post-

M c a v E n
»Mkroprncssior controiiod proprem 
mNtg «or Up fo «4 sotoiiito locations —  
lOyoormomory

•IntroroP remoto control tor chomoi 
ooioctlen, sotoiiito soioction and 
audio tuninp

•ttoroo audio with Ooibv noise roduc

BANK fINANCING UP TO 
48 M ONTHS

CurtisaillliiMätiies
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

942-1519
Southwest Plaza

942-9306

• Letter Heads
• Envelopes
• Circulars
• Catalogues
• Flyers
• Pamphlets

• Business Cards
• Announcements
• Invitations
• Job Resumes
• Reports
• Business Forms

• Layout/Design • Booklets 
• 4 Color Process Printing

See us for all your 
printing needs!

Devil’s River News 
220 N.E. Main 

387-2507

Rama Gibson
Angelo, Freddie, Gary Gates
Donna Guinn
Cindi Gordon
Jane Galvan
Willy Garcia
Irene, Diana Gonzales
Debbie House
Ricky Hursell
Della Heffeman
Vivian Harris
Steve Hodge
Cindy Joshu
Enrique Lopen
Priscilla Lira
Nancy Lowe
Michelle Lozano
Karen McAnnally
Sulena Moore
Yvonne Madris
Stormi Mathews
Jenny Noriega
Cindy Neill
Gina Perez
Teri, Michelle Payne
Keianne Pounds
Pearl Padilla
Erasmo Perez
Chris Rojas
Susie Ramirez
Armando, Belinda Robles
Junior Reyes
Lee, Alma, Pete Romero
Polito Regalado
Frank Ramos
Juanita Sosa
Sandra Santiago
Jennifer San Miguel
Loraine Surber
Blane Sheffield
Wendy Smith
Tom Valiant
Linda Webster
Diana Whiddon
Lisa Wilson
Javier Weingart
Maurice Vickers

Funeral services were held 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in Kerbow 
Funeral Chapel-for Mary Anthony, 
74, former resident of Sonora.

Rev. Jim Stephen officiated and 
interment followed in Sonora Cem
etery under the direction o f 
Kert)ow Funeral Home.

Mrs. Anthony died Friday, 
January 4 in Brady.

She was bom September 6, 1910 
in Rocksprings and married Waiter 
Anthony there in 1931. He preced
ed her in death in 1961.

Mrs. Anthony was a member of 
the Sonora First Baptist Church.

Surviving her are one daughter, 
Nancy French of Bracketville; two 

................................................ ..

sons, Wallace o f George West and 
Orville o f Lake Charles, Louisiana; 
one brother, T.A. Rolston; eight 
grandchildren including Mrs. 
Margaret Chambers, Mrs. Cindy 
Haman, Mark Anthony, and Susan 
Anthony all of Lake Charles, La., 
Mrs. Judy Churchill and Janet 
Anthony of San Angelo, and Toby 
French and Tammy French of 
Bracketville; and two great-grand
sons, Timothy and Thomas Haman 
of Lake Charles.

Pallbearers were Mark Anthony, 
Toby French, Chris Haines, Bobby 
Joe Smith, Jack Lindsey, Jene 
Chambers, Joe French, and Tony 
Churchill.

Ozona 
Butane Co.

Sales & Service
Complete Propane

Tank Soles 
& Installation

Sonora - 387-2352 
Ozona - 392-3013

P O. Box 106â 
tizona, Tx.

Write to your 

elected officials
Several persons have recently 

requested mailing addresses of 
some o f the Texas officials in state 
and federal government. Below are 
the addresses and telephone num
bers of President Ronald Reagan, 
Senator Lloyd Bentsen, Senator 
Bill Sims, Representative Gerald 
Geistweidt, and (Jovemor Mark 
White.

The White Howe Office
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue N.W. 

Washington, D.C. 20500 
Telephone: 202-456-1414

Isnnisr Ueyd Benteen 
703 Hart Senate Office Building 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Telephone: 202-224-5922 (or) 

Federal Building 
Austin, Texas 78701 

Telephone 512-397-5834

AH Texas Sewken
P .O .12068 

Austin, Texas 78711

Bex WmSaxnSO
San Angelo, Texas 76903 

915-658-5852

Representative GeraM Geistweidt
Drawer P

Mason, Texas 76856 
915-347-6328 or 512-475-0370

All members of the Texas H ow e of 
RqpresentatKes
P.O. Box 2910 

Austin, Texas 78769

Texas Govemer M|trk White Jr.
Room 200 

State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78701 

Telephone 512-475-4101

Y)urs For The Asking... 
A  Complimentary 8 x  10 

Full-Color Portrait 
O f \5ur Family

We serve the financial needs o f  thousands o f  
families, but we serve them one at a time. To thank 
our present customers...and to make new friends...

' we have chosen a highly personal gift, a beautiful
portrait photograph. It sydil5b11zes our personal.........
approach to financial services and your uniqueness 
to us.

May we take your portrait? Just call or come by, 
and we w ill schedule your appointment w ith our 
professional photographer. You w ill receive a beau
tiful 8x10 CO or portrait, at absolutely no cost to 
you! Additional portraits w ill be available, but you 
are under no obligation to make a purchase.

So accept this Special G ift and enjoy the lasting 
memory that portraits bring. Your family w ill love 
you for it.

Lim it one offer per family, please.

o

O '

And another g ift is a confidential computerized analysis of 
your financial situation to aid you in establishing an Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA). You w ill find this projection extremely 
valuable. O f course, you are not under any obligation to invest 
in an IRA. Your analysis w ill be conveniently created during your 
photography appointment. If you would prefer not to have the 
IRA analysis, come in anyway. The g ift portra it is yours.

SCNB

SUTTON COUNTY NATIO NAL BANK

207 Hwy. 277 N.
Sonora, Texas 76950 

915-387-2593
“M ORE BANK FOR YOUR M ONEY”
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Sutton Co. 4-H Ebttends Thanks!
The Sutton County 4-H  Q ub  takes this opportunity to 

express our thanks to our friends and neighbors for supporting 

our youth development programs. We now have over 200 active 

4-H members benefiting from your assistance. Our one fund 
raising activity is the Auction and Chinese Auction at the Annual 
Sutton County 4-H Livestock Show and you have made it a huge 

success. We invite you to come again this Saturday, January 12, 
1985 and enjoy our barbecue lunch in your honor at the Clint 
Langford Memorial 4-H  Center.

4-H PROJECTS A M ) ACnV lTIES

Maintenance and Expansion of 4-H Center Complex

CONTRffiUTORS TO THE LANGFORD  
MEMORIAL 4-H SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Foods & Nutrition Lamb Feeding Clinics 

Clothing Veterinary Science

Sheep & Goat Livestock Judging
Rabbit Wool & Mohair Judging

State & District Contests Horse Clinics

Dog Care 

Horse Judging 
Scholarships 

Horse
State 4-H Congress

Mr. & Mrs. Vestel Askew 
Mr. & Mrs. Jerry Balch 
Mr. G.H. Davis 
Nathan’s Jewelers 
Mrs. Alice Jones

Mr. & Mrs. Norm Rousselot 
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Wallace 
Mr. & Mrs. Mickey Powers 
Mrs. Adele Wilson

National Citizenship Shortcourse 4-H Banquet & Ball

We Salute The 1984 Supporters!
1984 BUYERS AT THE AUCTION

tri r f - f i 'f (Mrs. Adelp.WilsQp,
Sutton County Qays Assn.
H.N.G. Oil Co.
Chaparral Motors 
Duke Wilson Est.
Mack & Addah Cauthorn & Westerman Drug
TMBR Drilling
Lea Roy & Marie Aldwell
Wesley Sawyer & Alice Jones
Cades Pope
Vestel Askew
Eddie Sawyer
Grider Trucking Co. & George Brockman 
Spain’s, Inc. & Bad Co. Rodeo Co.
Morriss Brothers Construction
Sutton Co. National Bank
James Hunt & Alderman-Cave Feeds

Jim & Dorothy Cusenbary 
Food Center 
Jerry Don Balch
Thorp’s Laun-dry & A&R Disposal 
Dan Cauthorn 
KVRN Radio

Red Snapper Rentals,,,, .̂ ,«,1̂  
Mickey Powers 
George Wallace 
Location Builders 
Joy Gal breath & Bill Stewart 
First National Bank

Jimmy Powers & Bruton Easy Pull Trailers R.H. McAshan

J.W. & Al Elliott & Bob Brockman 
Fields & Fields Dozing & Fields Cage Hen Ranch 
Gulley & Son, Lee Roy Valliant, Bill Rogers Machine & Sutton Sf:^cialty

Wes-Tex Bank Corp.
Carl J. Cahill. Inc.
David Walsh/Purina Feeds 
Bad Company Rodeo Co.
Doyle Morgan Insurance Co.
Gene & Nell Wallace 
Adco Water Wells & Sutton Cattle Co.
J&J Ranch Co. & Ozona Butane 
CSI-Compressor Systems, Inc.
Flying W Ranch & Rafter L. Chemical
Drill Collar Inspection Serv. & Shurley Enterprises

Sonora Wool & Mohair Co.
Bill Wade
Devil’s River News
Jack Neil
Dub Wallace
Encino Ranch Co.
Joseph Vanderstucken 
Nathan’s Jewelers

1984 DONORS & CHINESE AUCTION BIDDERS

Kimble Electric Coop.
Hill Country Suffolks 
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Ward 
Teaff Oil Co.
Hemphill-Wells 
Kothmann Commission Co. 
Nina Langford 
Mrs. Harold Friess 
Rousselot Ranch 
ELK Cattle Co.
Jerri Wallace 
W.L. Miers
Western Wool & Mohair 
Sonora Downtown Lions Club 
Image
Reyes Trevino

Hill’s Jewelry
Food Center 
John Tedford

Finklea Bros.
Marsha Finklea 
Mo
Adele Wilson 
Federal Land Bank 
Stella Keene 
Troy Williams 
Sonora Auto Parts 
Glen Chadwick 
Mr. & Mrs. W.B. McMillan 
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Fields
D. A. Genini 
Harrison Ranch 
Nathan’s Jewelers
E. Clay Carta 
Palmer Feed & Supply
Producers Livestock Co. 
First National Bank 
Hill Country Rambouillets

Edwards Plateau Game Dinner Assn. Mr.

M Systems Food Stores 
Western Trailer & Equipment 
West Texas Utilities 
Angelo Truck & Tractor 
Sears
Kerbow, Inc.
Sonora Animal Hospital 
Foxworth Galbreath
Edwin Sawyer 
Devil’s River Motel 
Sutton County Steakhouse 
Billy Galbreath 
Sam & Libby Young 
Live Oak 66 Station 
The Jug
Charles J. George Swabbing 
Light Electronics 
Hershel’s Foodway 
Tarantella Dance Club 

& Mrs. W.L. (Bud) Whitehead

Quick Stop Oil & Lube 
Mr. & Mrs. John Fields 
Gene Shurley 
Linda Scroggins 
Don Cooper 
Frank Fish /Juno Ranch 
H&H Feed & Trucking 
Dody Schneider 
Well Head Safety 
Republic Supply 
N.L. Well Service 
Gil Trainer 
Eddins-Walcher 
San Angelo Savings 
Mike Henson Bit 
CRC Wireline
Adco Water Wells Inc.
Rafter L. Chemical 
Modern Way Grocery 
Sonora Wool & Mohair Co.

Casparris Wireline 
G&L Tool Co.
Hooper Trucking Co. 
Sonora Ford Sales 
Pool Well Service 
Haney Construction Co 
Elsie Schwiening 
Sutton Bros.
Ruth Shurley 
Buck Bloodworth 
Jimco 
Dicon
Western Co.
Tim ’s Liquors 
Grant Oil Co.
Joe Nell Johnson 
G.H. Davis

i#
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This Land 
Is Your Land

Garry Mauro 
Texas Land Commissioner

In I'exas government, there are tw o kinds ot state agencies that serve the 
people ol' lexas. Some agencies are designed \o take revenues Irom  the 
I reasury and serve the people. But what is olten lo rgo ticn . especiallv during 

a lisca! crisis like the one now. is that there are other state agencies that, bv 
the ir verv nature, are not “ takers** but “ givers.”

As lexas I.and C'timmissioner. 1 am prt>ud that the (ieneral l and Otiice 
is one o l those “ g iv ing“  agencies. In Tact, the (»I ()  puts more monev in tu the  
lexas 1 reasurv than an> other agenev save one. and that's the State 
C om ptro lle r's  Ottice

Since I took ottice two vearsago. we've increased revenue Irom vutuallv 
everv category that is overseen bv the ( i l  O I et's take revenues Irom  oil and 
gas as an example. Bv asking mdustrv experts ti> review oui policies, we 
learned how we could get la ir market value lo r  our o il and gas leases I his 
change alone has increased our revenues dram atica llv . nearlv trip lin g  our per 
acre bonuses this vear Irom  a live-vear average ol per acre \o the high
in the last sale ot S2b().S7 per acre

1 have alstv implemented a m m nnation tee ol SlOO per tract o! state land 
that we lease, w ith  nt>mination lees to ta ling S14. .̂.'v0() lo r  lease sales m 1984. 
That's S145.400 that never went to the schoolchildren ol lexas ever beU>re

So. despite fa lling  o il activitv in lexas. the revenues brought in bv the 
lexas (ieneral l and OHice have consisienil> made progress against an 

economic headwind
Amvther innovation lo r 1 exas g tuernm ent—a rapid deposit s\siem--was 

implemented in cot>peration w ith lexas Slate treasurer Ann Richards last 
vear That modern business technique has put over true m illion  dollars in the 
lexas I reasurv in tax monev saved and in add itiona l interest income earned. 
And. tust recenilv. that “ lockbox svviem" has been applied to the lexas 

A eterans I and Program to save I exans another SUMMKM) plus in processing 
ci>sts and lost interest

1 hrough this autom ation, we've elim inated live salaried positums on the 
lexas ( i l  O s ta l! and reduced expenses lo i the pn»cessingol \  eterans checks 
bv the State I reasurv

Ih is  IN the kind td progress in adversitv that has enabled the ( i l  O to 
increase state revenues slight I v above tiscal 198.  ̂ levels—despite the siaiew ide 
drop  in o il and gas revenues

O ur aggressive management siv le carries m e r in to anoihei aiea ot I exas 
( i !  O business; collecting rent U m the schoolchildren ot lexas I !k  lexas 
( i t  O oversees niore than lb .000 priK lucing o il and gas wells lui 14 nullum  
acres td public land \ \ i i h  a p ilo t aud iting program —on imlv 4" ol 11.000 
slate m ineral leases-we identilied over S'* 8 m illion  in unpaid lovalties and 
penalties due the schoolchildren ot lexa"

But wc can s till d i' better
I he I exav (ieneral I and O il ice can o lle i a partia l sol ul urn \ o thccu rien i 

liscal crisis bv helping to raise even more revenue IM oi piogranis like the 
audit program ! tust mentioned are like “ prim ing the pum p"—it takes numev 
til make monev—and l have prm en it w»>iks.

In these tough ecommuc times, wc must have cost c liective management 
id t exas gt)vernmeni i'm  pri>ud id the tact that w ith lUii 8 ’’ ,s m dlion budget 
lo i fiscal 1984 that we returned i»vei s40b m illion  to the state

iih  m il businesslike appioach to state goveinm eni. the lexas (icne ia l 
I ,ind < )llice  w ill lemain at the lop  ol the list *m giveis. woi king haul i«» plav 
even >i greatei ude in p iiw u ling  soluiums u- the states hs^al ciisis

Museum acquires Ck>nzales honored 
new art collection

San Antonio Museum 
Association officials announce the
acquisition of two major Latin 
American folk art collections.

The collections, part of which 
will go on public display in the fall 
of 1985, are the 2,100-piece Winn 
Collection. The latter is from the 
estate of the later Robert Winn, 
son of the founder of the Winn’s 
Variety Stores.

San Antonio was selected over 
nine other American cities as the 
home for the Rockefeller Collection 
by Ann R. Roberts, daughter of 
former Vice President Nelson 
Rockefeller. In a letter to the 
Association, Roberts writes: “ It is 
exciting to think that the Nelson A. 
Rockefeller collection, together 
with the Winn collection and your 
own collection can form the base 
for one of the foremost national 
Mexican Folk Art Museums in this 
country. San Antonio seems a 
perfect setting...”

The combined collections (the 
Association’s collection includes 
gifts from a 1976 visit to San 
Antonio by then Mexican President 
Luis Echeverria Alvarez), including 
numerous collections ranging from 
Mexican masks to textiles, will 
span folk art from pre-Columbian 
times to the 2(hh century. The 
Rockefeller Collection was assem
bled over a span of more than 40 
years by .he late Nelson 
Rockefeller. Plans are to have 
items from each of the three 
collections ready for public view by 
November 1985, according to 
Museum of Art Director John

CHI and ga8 
production
on downhill

Texas oil and gas production, 
according to Texas Railroad 
Commission reports, continues to 
drop, .w.hile imports continue to 
grow, from roughly 5,000,000 bod 
in 1983 to 5,333,000 bod in 1984.

Cruue oil production for Texas, 
in October, 1984 averaged 
2,278,111 barrels per- day, com
pared to 2, 316,090 barrels daily in
1983 for totals of 70,621,429 barrels
1984 and 71,798,782 barrels in 
’.983. Total production through 
October, 1984 is 704,626,978 bar
rels of oil. Through the same' 
period last year, production total
led 711,434,214 barrels.

While crude oil production is 
down about 1 percent, natural gas, 
is up through September, about 1.7 
percent at 4,377,590, 590 mef 
(thousand cubic feet) o f natural 
gas. During the same period of 
1983, Texas produced 4,151,307 
mcf.

There were 201,371 oil wells 
(crude oil wells producing casing
head gas) and 45,027 gas wells 
producing gas well gas, involved in 
Texas natural gas production in 
1984 with 198,647 oil wells and 
46,696 gas wells in 1983 indicating 
slight changes in both numbers.

The Permian Basin still has 8 of 
the top ten Texas producers, 
including: Pecos; Ector; Gaines; 
Andrews; Yoakum; Hockley; 
Scurry and Crane in the order of 
total production.

The Permian Basin rig count for 
this week is 406. Last week 380 and 
one year ago 366.

T L n .rm .ix i  71

Sonora Wool & Mohair
Introduces

Wool House Brand 
Quality Feeds

20% Range Cubes - 1 /2 " or 3 /4 '

$192/Ton in Ton Q uantities
Less 2% Cash Discount 

$186/Ton Delivered to Ranch

Delivered to the ranch.
Also ava ilab le  in the warehouse. 
Booking fo r fu tu re  de liveries.
$20 per ton discount.
Custom rations

"Braiui
Quoiity ‘Jeedis

Sonora Wool 
&  Mohair

OlQoot

‘Branii
Quoiity Jeeds

Mahey.
Mahey says the acquisitions 

present a m ilestone for San 
Antonio and its thriving Hispanic 
community.

When the collections are finally 
catalogued (there are approximate
ly 6,000 pieces altogether), the 
finest pieces from each of the three 
will be displayed in one of the 
museum’s galleries devoted to 
Mexican folk art, Mahey explains, 
adding that the entire collection 
will eventually be displayed 
through rotation.

Mahey says the Museum 
Association and the Museum of Art 
are actively engaged in communi
cation with the myriad of cultural 
organizations in the city in what he 
terms a “ cross-cultural program”  
that will introduce many more 
people.to the works o f fold art than 
the museum could hope 4o reach 
acting alone.

Patsy Steves, head of the San 
Antonio Folk Art Museum Board, 
announced that with the Winn 
Collection g ift the Museum 
Association also receives all the 
monies (approximately $500,000) 
the board has raised during its 
quest for a home for the large 
collection.

“ Obviously, the Association is 
very committed to fold art with our 
large collections of Texas Naive 
Art, Spanish Colonial Art and 
existing collections of Mexican art. 
These two new collections mean 
that San Antonio now has a good 
start on being the finest in the 
nation and being capable of pre
senting the best folk art collec
tions,”  says Helmuth J. Naumer, 
executive director o f the 
Association.

Naumer adds that the San 
Antonio Museum Association was 
selected out o f nine museums 
considered by Roberts-museums in 
cities such as Phoenix, San 
Francisco, San Diego, 
Albuquerque and El Paso.

The Museum of Art is located at 
200 W. Jones Avenue. For more 
information, call (512) 226-5544 
ext. 235.

Annabelle T. (Jonzales, a senior 
physical education major at Angelo 
State University, has been named 
to the prestigious Whos Who 
Among Students in American 
Colleges and Universities which 
began in 1934.

Miss Gonzales will be included 
in the 1985 annual publication 
along with the 44 other A.S.U.

designates.
Miss Gonzales is the only local 

Angelo State University student to 
be named to this honor. She plans 
to continue her studies after grad
uation and become a physical 
therapist.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Eulalio (Lalo) Gonzales of 
Sonora.

New Arrival
VALERIE RAE VILLANUEVA

Henry and Mary Villanueva 
are proud to announce the arrival 
of their daughter, Valerie Rae.

Valerie was bom Wednesday, 
December 26 at 10:58 a.m. weigh
ing seven pounds, seven ounces 
and she was 20 inches long.

She is also welcomed home by

her big brother Ricky Ray.
Her grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Pete Gomez Sr. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Miguel Villanueva Sr. Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Natividad Arredondo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Francisco Villanueva and 
from Ozona Mr. and Mrs. 
Fortunato Tambunga.

Fast,
Prompt,

Reliable 
Film Processing

Dynasty Photo
Leave at 

His Handiwork ( and Hers )

303 Crockett 
Sonora, Texas

W hen You’re Looking 
For A  New Home, 

Look For AnrE:S.P Home • • •

O f

I-. ? ? ' P I

It’ll Save You Money!
il^VE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
on your electric bill over the life o f your 

home by owning a W TU-Approved 
E. S. P. Home. Some homes on the mar

ket may seem energy efficient, but you 

can be confident an E. S. P. Home really 
is. W T U  has carefully inspected and 

qualified each E. S. P. Home to meet en
ergy efficiency requirements.

E.S.P. REQUIREMENTS include 
some o f the most important energy saving 

features, such as:

' Ceihng insulation o f R-30 and wall insu

lation o f R-16.

• Storm windows or insulated glass.

• Weatherstripping and caulking around 
all doors and windows.

• Electric heat pump with a Seasonal En

ergy Efficiency Ratio (SEER) o f 8.0 or 

above.

• A ir conditioning with a SEER o f 8.5 or 

above.

• A ir infiltration control.

COMPARE HOW MUCH YOU CAN 
SAVE with an E. S. P. Home over a one- 

year period:
An average 1800 square foot home will 

cost you approximately $775 a year to 

heat and cool. An E.S.P. Home o f 1800 
square feet will cost approximately $570 a 
year to heat and cool, which results in an 
annual savings on electricity o f 26 piercent 

or more. {Energy savings may vary accord
ing to the type o f  home, family size and indi
vidual energy usage habits.)

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mw i Imt ol Ih f  C.viiiidl HtMl S«mih We>i SvvH'ni Electricity
Itii the Pow er of Chmœ .

For more information on the E. S.P. Program, call your 
local WTU office today. AN E.S.P. HOME CAN 

SAVE YOU MONEY ON FUTURE ENERGY BILLS.

o

i i l
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1984 4-H Lamb Carcass Show
i 0

0

0

0

9

WANTED HUNTING MGHTS
on 2000 to 12,000 acres with 5 year lease. 

Don’t want to work with hunters? I’ ll do the 

work, pay a fair price, and care for it like my 
own! 25 years experience in ranching and

hunting management. Prefer Edwards Plateu. 
Please send location, acreage, and price to:

T A Ranches

400 W. Lampassas; Llano, Tx. 78643

LUXURY AT ITS BEST!
NOW LEASING

O “ Reasonable Rates”
H  1-Bdrm. $250.00
H  1 -Bdrm. w/dining $300.00
E 2-Bdrm. 2-Bath $350.00
R  3-Bdrm. 2-Bath $400.00

ALL ELECTRIC KITCHENS 
Corner of Dolile & Tayloe Sr>nora 

For Lease Agreements 
Come by or & Information

Caii 387-2104 Apt. B-4 Debbie 387-2214

II i p  ■ s ,

Need Electrical Work, Don’t WaiT, Call

Ken’s Electric
NOW located at

500 W. urocketti
Licensed-Bonded- Insured 

Business Hours: 9 a.m. - b p.rn. 
915-387-5510 

24 Hour Service
’ After 5 p.m.

387-5729
i i i d i » i  w iw b  ■■ « 1  II w d j »  M idm

**1

■ 1

--------  . .. .

Nerve signals may travel through 
nerve or muscle fibers at speeds as 
high as 200 miles per hour.

Westei 
Would Like 
To Be Your 
Pharmacist

%

Big State Movers
Mobile Home Moving and Leveling

|iHouse Moving and Leveling Permit No. 1-785 
Big State Movers J.D. Bishop, Owner 
■junction, Texas 76849 915-446-3678

3-S Plumbing
Soecializina in: c r  aiSpecializing in:

Plumbing, heating, repair, remonei 
New Construction 

Residential-Commercial

LICENSED-BONDED-INSURED PLUMBER
,387_-5312__ 24 Hour Service
105 1/2 E.

After Hours 387-5294 
Sonora, Texas

4-H Lam b Carcass Show

held January 5

STAFF PHOTOS

BY JERRY RAUN

i«gs?s?ggw gw ifln > gP P P ggp gp p gw g p g v s . w w g C T

Eldorado Instrument 
& Control Co.

Specializing in:
Instruments, Gauges, Meters, & Controls 

Industrial Plants Sales and Service on Oilfield 
and Industrial instruments & Controls

TExî s L__ Texas Farm Bureau Insurance
I

1/

Schleicher 
bu r ea u  Sutton 

Crockett
—  County Farm Bureau t

Birds cannot fall off a perch when 
they sleep. Each toe is connected 
w ith  a cord inside the leg. When the 
leg is bent, the cords stretch tig h t 
and pull the toes around the branch.

I  During the month of January call the San Angelo office at 
653-1287. Beginning February 1st tue Farm Bureau office 

I will be located in the B & B Petro Building in Eldorado.

Rick Fuessel will be the new agent- 853-3234
a?», j j . *jTs*»%?»Vs!«*t*sVa?>%*a*a^ T s*iL»?»V»Ta?»t»Ts!s!s?sV y a j !a.*aVs!s!a!a?a!aT»j!sil J
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CGIASSIFIID ads sure to get results")
PUBLIC NOnOBS

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF SELLING 

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTRIC 
SYSTEM

(AVISO DE ELECCION ESPECIAL 
jbON EL PROPOSITO DE VENDER 
5 EL SISTEMA ELECTRICO 
I  MUNICIPAL]
. CITY OF SONORA

5 Notice is hereby given that a 
Jpeoial Election will be held on the

t9 day of January, 1985, in the 
bove named city for the purpose 

T)f selling the Municipal- Electric 
System. Said election will be held 
St the following polling places in 
?aid city:
A In Election Precinct No. 1,2,3, 
Änd 4, at City Hall Building;
^  The polls at each of the above

f esignated polling places shall on 
aid election day be open from 7:00 
'clock a.m. to 7:00 o ’clock p.ra. 
The absentee voting for the 

above designated election shall be 
« e ld  at City Hall Building, in said 
city, and said place of absentee 
Noting shall remain open for at 
jfcast 8 hours on each day of 
Absentee voting which is not a 
Saturday, Sunday or an official 
State holiday, beginning on the 
^Oth day and continuing through 
Jhe 4th day preceding the date of 
laid election. Said place of voting 
ihall remain open between the 
flours of 8:00 o ’clock a.m. and 5:00 
•’ clock p.ra.
t Date this the 27 day of Novem
ber, 1984.

* * * * * * *

(Se da aviso por- la presente que 
e llevara a cabo una Elección 
special En la Ciudad el dia 19 de 
nero de 1985, en la ciudad arriba 
encionada para el proposito de 

ender el Sistema Electico Munici- 
al. Dicha elección se llevar a cabo 
n los siguientes lugares de vota- 
ion en dica ciudad:

El precinto Electora Num. 1, 2, 
y 4 en el Edificio City Hall;
Los sitios de votación arriba 

esignados para dicha elección se 
lantendran abiertos en el men-’ 
ionado dia de elecciones de las 7 
.m. a las 7 p.ra.
La votación ausenta para la 

lección arriba designada se llev- 
,ra a cabo en el Edificio City Hall, 
h dicha ciudad, y dicho lugar de 
otacion ausente se mantendrá 
bierto ,^^¿;^¡^menos ocho horas en 
ada votación ausente no

Siendo sabado, domingo o dia 
íestivo oficial del Estado, princi- 
Siando 20 dias y continuando hasta 
|l cuarto dia anteriores a la fecha 
Je dicha elección. Dicho lugar de 
otacion se mantendrá abierto de 
s 8:00 a.m. a las 5:00 p.ni. 
Fechado esta dia 27 de Noviem- 

re de 1984.)
Billy Gosney 

g__________________ Mayor (Alcalde)

I  FOR RENT/LEASE

h u r le y  Enterprises Mini Storage, 
£ x12, $20 monthly. Phone 387-3619 
gr 387-5409.
8---------------------------------
theck our reasonable rates at 
fasey’s Komer. Call 387-2104.

ar Rent or Lease, one large 
^dustrial building, one small in- 
jstrial office building, reason- 
ble. Call 387-6175.

;HOMES FOR SALE

I bedroom house, central heat-air, 
arpeted, many extras. Property 

Bicludes 2 lots and a small apart- 
0ient. Priced to sell, call 387-2843 
f -  365-2044.

For Sale: 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath,
2 living areas, fireplace, utility 
room, garbage disposal, ceiling 
fans, central heat and air, storage 
building, fenced back yard, 20’x30’ 
shop with 12x30 carport attached. 
Call 387-5411 after 5:30 p.m. and 
weekends by appointment only.

3 bedrqom, 2 bath, house For sale. 
Central heat and air, large double
car garage, pecan trees. Coner lot, 
good location. Call 387-3169.

MOBILE HOME 
MOVING

Eagle Mobile Home Moving and 
Installation. Insured, bonded, 
reasonable rates. Call anytime 
915/658-6011.

MOBILE HOMES'
Mobile Home like new, must sell 
now. May assume low monthly 
payments. Call today 915 333-3213.

Special $100 down on 1984 Melody, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 
composition roof, $22,468.71 pay
ments $306.81 for 180 months at 
14'/j APR. 915-658-2712 dealer.

Divorce-must sell, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. Excellent con- 
dition-almost new. Call 915 
333-3212, collect.

1973 Flamingo Mobile Home Call 
387-3688. Humphrey Trailer Park.

Kiss your landlord Goodbye! Own 
for less than rent. Call Shirley at 
1-800-292-1371.

lowest Prices-free delivery on all 
homes. Call Shirley at 
1-800-292-1371.

Why Rent? Own a new home for 
less than $6.00 per. day. Call 
Shirley, 1-800-292-1371.

We specialize in financing-24 hr. 
Credit Approval. Call Shirley at 
1-800-292-1371.

Boss on warpath-Must reduce 
stock of new homes. Call Shirley at 
1-800-292-1371.

14x84 Kaufman and Broad Riviera, 
1983, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Cathedral 
cejling, 2 ceiling fans, appliMces. 
Pick-up payments. 387-2796 after 5 
p.ra._______________________________

AUTOMOTIVE ^

1980 Datsun stationwagon. In good 
condition. Call 387-3093.

1979 Jeep Wagoneer. 4-wheel 
drive, $4,900. Call 387-3665.

1980 Suburban, Silverado-Good 
Condition. Call Herb Jones, 
387-2529 or after 5:00-387-3655.

FOR SALE

Firewood for Sale: Mesquite and 
oak. Pick-up or delivered. Call 
(915) 446-3145 after 5 p.ra.

For Sale: 8x36 Park Model Travel 
Trailer. Perfect for your hunting 
lease or just to live in. See at 
Chaparral Motors.__  »• . ____
100,000 BTU Central Heater, Up- 
flow gas or L.P. with thermostat 
also small bar refrigerator for sale. 
Call 387-5513 or 387-5094.

“ PECAN TREES for sale-Fresh 
and Healthy. Buy from the grower 
for less. 915-365-5043, Ballinger.”

Business & Professional 
I^ectory

Wanted To Lease

Want to lease-100 to 400 acres of 
land for grazing. 1-2 yr. lease 
requested. Call 387-2159 or 
754-4153.

Wanted To Buy

Want to buy ranch land. Will pay 
$50 p/acre for any amount of acres. 
Call collect 512/343-2898.

Business
Opportunities

Own your own jean-sportswear, 
ladies apparel, combination, acc
essories, large size store. National 
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit, Brittania, 
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Clairborne, Members 
Only, Organically Grown, Health- 
tex, 900 others. $7,900 to $24,900 
inventory, airfare, training, fix
tures, grand opening etc. Can open 
15 days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888- 
6555.

Watch for dependencies

MISCELLANEOUS

$25 reward for any sewing machine 
I can’t repair. $9.95 clean, oil and 
adjust tension. The Sewing Mach
ine Man. Call 387-5623.
— ' T"  ̂ .

Child care in my home, day only. 
Under 12 mo. preferred. 
387-5015.

HELP WANTED
AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Reser- 
vationists, stewardesses and 
ground crew positions available. 
Call l-(619)-569-6315 for details. 24 
hrs.

Maid wanted - Call Manager - 
387-2531, Holiday Host Motel.

AN OHIO CO. offers high income, 
plus cash bonuses, benefits to 
mature person in Sonora area. 
Regardless of experience, write 
M.V. Read, American Lubricants 
Co., Box 426, Dayton, Ohio, 45401.

Thorp’s Laundry is now taking 
applications for routeman.

The w ings of butterflies and moths 
are covered w ith  scales as fine as 
dust. These scales give the w ing its 
color and pattern._______________

of ebony isJnly tne inner wood of ebony 
dark colored. The outerwood, or 
sapwood, is w hite, grayish-white or 
pinkish-white.

Chemical dependence needs 
greater recognition by physicians 
and by the public as a medical 
illness that can be treated, stated 
the American College o f Physicians 
(ACP) in a recent position paper»

Developed by the national med
ical specialty society’ s Department 
of Health and Public Policy, the 
statement addresses the role of the 
physician in recognizing treating 
and preventing the illness.

“ Chemical dependence uas ne- 
come a serious health problem in 
this country,”  said .lohn R. BUi. 
MD, JD, ACP executive v.ce 
president for health and putÍK 
policy. “ It .. costly for patients 
families and frierids-who must pay 
medical bills and bear the social 
brunt of the illness-it aftec's 
innocen*  ̂ \.ctims as well.”

Tb '*» ollege statement notes that 
alcohol is responsit'e for more 
ueaths among petóle - aged 15-45 
than any other single agent: the 
drug is involved in at least half of 

all automobile fatalities, 67 percent 
of drownings, 7(j percent to 80 
percent of deaths in fires, 67 
percent of murders, 35 percent of 
suicides, and 85 percent o f 11,000 
annual liver disease deaths.

Physicians often are called upon 
to treat people-suffering the effects 
o f drug dependence, said Dr. Ball. 
“ It thus is imperative that they 
know the symptoms and behavior 
assiciated with excessive drug use. 
Physicians must be able to recog
nize and treat the problem and to 
give appropriate counsel about the 
correct use of drugs, and they must 
avoid prescribing practices that 
could lead to chemical dependence 
in their patients,”  he continued.

Dependence usually is found in 
relation to three types o f substan
ces, the ACP notes. “ Social drugs”  
like alcohol, caffeine and nicotine 
account for the majority of drug 
problems in the United States, with 
10 million pecóle, dependent on 
alcohol alone. Licit drugs, both 
over-the-counter and prescript inn. 
are frequently abused and the 
jpneral Accounting Office esti

mates they may be responsible for 
more injuries and deaths than are 
all illegal drugs together. Illicit 
drug use is increasing and al
though many users suffer from 
complioations or addiction, little 
has been documented o f the use, 
abuse and effects of illegal drugs.

The College addresses the var
ious aspects o f chemical depend
ence that a physician must be 
familiar with and educated about: 
behavioral and physical indications 
o f the illness, certain lab findings 
and indications in the patient 
history, and the many treatment 
options available. The use of 
community resources, with ap
propriate support and patient 
counseling and education, the ACP 
considers to be an important part of 
the treatment process. Physicians 
may elect to refer a patient for 
treatnu.. ' or follow-up elsewhere, 
but whether or not physicians

assume the primary treatment role, 
the ACP notes their influence on 
the patient’ s progress can be 
considerable.

The ACP recognizes that physi
cians cpn-intentially or other- 
wise-be a party to chemical de
pendence by prescribing medica
tions in such a way that a patient 
becomes dependent on them. The 
College warns that physicians have 
a responsibility to keep their 
prescribing practices consistent 
with the best interests of th-‘ T 
patients. “ Poorly informed an ’ 
careless physicians need to be 
better educated,”  the College 
says, and “ physicians who are 
convicted o f abusing their right to 
prescribe drugs and of pandering 
to the illicit market should have 
their licenses to practice medicine 
revoked and should be punished to 
the fullest extent of the law.”

In addition to being well in
formed themselves, the ACP re
commends that physicians take a 
part in patient and public edu
cation: “ the hallmark o f all disease 
prevention efforts.”  In particular, 
the College stresses the physi
cian’s responsibility to teach pa-- 
tients about the proper- use of licit 
and the hazards o f illicit drugs, and 
the need for medicine to participate 
in public education programs that 
emphasize the vital importance of 
following instructions when taking 
preacribed and over-the-counter

medications.
The ACP--which represents 

60,000 doctors o f internal medi
cine, related nonsurgical special
ists, and physicians-in-training na- 
tionwide-recognizes the respon
sibility of internal medicine, along 
with psychiatry and other medical 
specialities, to diagnose and treat 
chemical dependence. The College 
encourages the discipline as a 
whole to take a greater role in 
educating medical students and 
house staff about chemical de
pendence.

For its own part, the ACP helps 
to educate physicians through 
statements such as this and 
through continuing medical educa
tion programs like those held at its 
annual scientific meeting and at 
regional meetings throughout the 
year.

Complete copies of the ACP 
position paper- on chemical de
pendence are available from the 
College.

The American College of Physi
cians was founded in 1915 as a 
communications link among scien
tists, clinical researcher^ and prac
ticing physicians. Through rigor
ous membership -requirements, 
continuing medu^ education pro 
grams, and contact with health 
care officials in government and 
the private sector, the ACP works 
to upgr-ade the quality of medical 
care, education and research in the 
United States.

Food stamps increased
The 1.3 million Texans paritci- 

pating in the Food Stamp program 
started receiving increased bene
fits November 1, it was announced 
last week by Martin Dukler, 
Deputy Commissioner for Pro
grams o f the Texas Department of 
Human Resources.

Dukler said the increase in food 
stamp allotments will average 
about $3 a month for a four-persoh 
household. Allotments vary with 
size of households and familv

income.
Authority to increase the allot

ments is contained in a joint 
Congressional resolution passed 
October 12 and signed the same 
day by President Reagan.

The increase will provide an 
additional $12,000,000 in benefits 
to Texas annually, Dukler said. The 
food stamp program is funded by 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
and administered by the various 
states.
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4 Bedroom, 2 Bath Brick, Central Heat/CooUng, 
Carpeted, Dbi. car garage with 2 apta. Price reduced.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Brick, AC/CH, carpeted with living 
room and den. Camer let. May asamne loan.
Custom built, Spanish style, 3 BR, 2 Bath, Pwdr. Room, 
Kitchen with built-ins, wet bar. Enclosed courtyard,
3-car garage. Low utilities. Mafaitenance free.
Beautifully decorated.
2 BR, 1 bath. Frame, AC/CH, carpeted, fenced back
yard, loan asanmpHon. Neat as a pin.________________
3 BR, Stucco, Carpeted, Central Heat/Air, Wood
burning earth-stove. Owner flnmice av*i*i«l*i________
3 BR, 2 bath, frame, living room, dan, large storage 
buHding. Price reduced.
S BR, 2 bath, MobBe on 1/4 acre.
3 BR, 2 bath, MeMe, Stonge Blitoa. On, large let

itveTu,Business appeitnnIty-Begers Drive aeboel.
Residential lots available.

‘fSat/ ¿fo t Çbetaiî

oilfield directory
HiB folowing compaiMS support and appreciate your patronaKe in heipinc Sonora crow

V ___________

1 UVE OAK 66 STATION 
i  Diesel and Tire Repair 
£ Wash Jobs 
1 Phone 387-2740 
£ Sonora, Texas 76950

FREE Marriage and Family 
Connseling and Therapy 

Call 392-5830 
P.O. Box 1765 

Ozona, Texas 76943

K Upholstery Refinlahlug  ̂
i  Fabric Dolls 
g Custom Draperies 
J  Installation & Accessories 
g Elizabeth Taylor 
3  315 East Pliun 
S Sonora, Texas 76950

PAT WALKER’S 
Figure Perfection Salon 

A program to suit 
the indivldnal

387-3874 Hwy. 277 N. 
Sonora, Texas 76950

1 CAMBRIDGE PRODUCTS 
B are now available at 
1 HAIR BY SHELLY 
7 1010 Crockett 
§ Shelly 387-3433 
S Sammie 387-2228

TE X S U N R iS U LA ’n O N  
Free Estimates 

Commercial ft Residential 
Farris Nixon 853-2996 

Eldorado, Texas 76936

1  SONORA FLORAL 
1 AND GIFTS 
B 413 E. Second St. 
e Sonora, Texas 76950 
S i“ We Cm Care For AH 
g Yoiur Floral Needs”
ff ..............  - S I 'L  ..

Good Used Fnmltnre 
Appliances, Antiques 

New Linoleums 
GONZALES WELDING 

Hwy. 277 South 387-3008 
Sonora, Texas 76950 -

LIGHT ELECTRONICS
TVlO WAY R A 3 ‘'  '-UICE

JOHN HENRY STRAUCH
t>rr«o'<e No ^6Cb L. I ConchL 

Sonofa Te«as 769b0

J i m m >  C o n d r a  
J i m m \  T ra ine r n r

■OUIicld.W.«r
RRC P ip ch au lin g .d@ ^^^^

■ 187-384.1

^  Morriss Brothers
Construction Co.

z/uENERAL OILFIELD CONTRACTOR 
2-Way Radio Dispatched

387-3846 h wy.277 $, P.O. Box 1211 Sonor^

Creek S\Mcd)bing Service 
■ Fully Insured Rod|o_Pispatch 
;  387-3295 387-59M
S Greek Swabbing P.O . Box 361

Dresser AHas
3t7 -3Sk1

.302 East 5th St.

V R E Y  T R U C K S  I N C
■ 24 Hour Service
Z 853-2186
r
: ROR SALE
i  . 3 8 7 -2 5 0 7

Sonora Wool and Mohair
Tools, steel, pipe, fencing, welding supplies

210 S.W. College 387-2543

HAYNIE Construction Inc
Experioice Roustabout Service 

Johnny Yarborough Yard forman 
call (915) 387-5008 ‘

HE.NRY 
CHANDLER

AlP p 7 » i'^

Space for Sale
387-2507

Home Cooked Food! 387 9926

BIG TREE RESTAURANT
24 Hour Service for 24 Hour a Day Working People

SAM DECHEARO Owner

Sonora-Ozona 
Oil Company

(915)387-2400 Exvon Products

C H A R L E S  H O W A R I L
General Oilfield Contractor

387-3093 387.2551 216 Hudspeth
387-2270 Sonora, Tx

Tel. (915) 387-2524

Sonora. TX, 76950 
CARL J.

CAHILL. INC. 
OIL FIELD

CONTRACTOR
, INC.

WESTEX 
COMMUNICATIONS

DIRECT DIAL MOBILE PHONE 
LAND MOBILE RADIO SYSTEM 387-3831

San Angelo 
658-5500

Oilfield emees
Sonora

387-3526

Acidizing-Fracturing-Cementing 
Sand Control Products-Tool Casing Hardware

JincD Complete Oilfield Services 
Jimmy Condra • 

387-3843 '  

Jimmy Troiner 
387-3179
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Local resident honored
Most deer hunteia « c  trophy 

hunters seeking that mystical big 
buck with a rack worthy o f being 
hung on a wall, or maybe-just 

' Q  maybe-ofgetting one’s name in the 
“  record books. Every hunter dreams 

of that once in a lifetime thrill, the 
chance to kill a big one.

It takes a lot o f patience and 
dedication, or pure blind luck, to 
bring in a trophy whitetail. For one 
thing, there are not a lot o f them 
around. For another, they do not 
become trophy bucks by being 
stupid, A lot of different factors are 
involved in the development of a 

li 0  big rack. Age is one of these and 
deer are not apt to grow very old 
without a little wisdom. They do 
not volunteer to become a wall 
mount.

The successful trophy hunter has 
to pass up a. lot o f good shots and 
run the risk of going home empty- 
handed. He, or she, can’t move 
around a lot, smoke cigarettes or 
cough very much. He has to endure 
being cold, uncomfortable and 
bored. Sneezing is a no-no! 1 will 
never bag a trophy buck unless it is 
so confused and amused by my 
tactics that it dies laughing.

My biggest problem, in addition 
to all o f the above, is that every 
time 1 look at a deer-buck, doe, 
large or small-1 see meat! Visions 
o f chicken-fried venison and cream 
gravy dance through my head. 1 
see ail of that prime chili meat in 
the freezer waiting for the next 

Cf cook-off. 1 would rather have 
venison on my plate than horns on 
the wall. 1 can’t wait for the big one 
to come along. He would probably 
be too tough anyway.

1 suppose that every deer taken 
is someone’s trophy, Probably

by JERRY
one’s very first deer provides the 
biggest thrill. Mine was, and still 
remains clear in my mind more 
than 30 years later. It was so huge 
in the sights and so little hanging 
in the tree beside everyone else’s!
I didn’t care, it was mine.

If you were fortunate enough (or 
good enough) to bag a trophy-sized 
buck this season you might wonder 
how it compares with the champ
ions. In order to get into the record 
books antlers must be measured ‘ 
and scored only by persons who 
have been trained in the exacting 
procedure, according to Horace 
Gore, white-tailed deer program 
leader for the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

“ There are five main factors 
which have to be considered in 
scoring a set o f antlers,’ ’ Gore 
said. “ These are inside spread, 
numbers of points or tines, tine 
length and beam circumference at 
the base of the antlers.”  Even after 
these measurements, a complioa- 
tçd set of rules involving symmetry 
and other factors can weigh heavily 
on the buck’s total score. Gore 
noted.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department does not keep official 
records on trophy deer. This job is 
handled by the Boone and Crockett 
Club, which for more than 30 years 
has maintained records of the 
largest game trophies taken on the 
North American Continent.

Under Boone and Crockett stan
dards, a whitetail buck must score 
a minimum 170 points in the typical 
category and 195 points in non
typical to qualify for the record 
book. Gore said to qualify for a 
typical listing in the Boone and

RAUN
Crockett record book, a buck would 
usually have to have at least 10 
points with at least an 18-inch 
inside spread and with beams more 
than four inches in circumference. 
That’s a big rack!

“ O f the 240,000 bucks taken 
annually in Texas only two or three 
would qualify for the B&C record 
book,’ ’ Gore added. The largest 
typical buck in the book is a 
15-pointer taken in Dimmitt County 
in 1932. It scored 194 7/8 points. 
Gore said. The largest non-typical 
head is a 49-pointer shot in 
McCullock County in 1892. This 
remained the national champion 
until a recent entry from Missouri 
bumped it to second place.

While Boone and Crockett heads 
have been taken from several 
regions of Texas, the major share 
of qualifiers has come from the 
famed brush country of South 
Texas, Gore said.

Gore stressed that body weight 
is not a factor in B&C competition, 
although some big deer competi
tions figure the weight in addition 
to antler measurements.

If you have taken an outstanding 
buck and you think you might 
qualify, you may write the Boone 
and Crockett Club, 205 S. Patrick 
St., Alexandria, VA 22314, for the 
location of an official B&C scorer in 
your area.

If there is anyone out there who 
is a trophy lover and venison hater,
1 would be more than happy to see 
if your venison qualifies for Raun’ s 
Book of Culinary Delights. Trophy 
chicken-fries can come from any
where, but must be measured by a 
well-trained expert-me.

There is another kind of less 
ballyhooed hunting going on in

West Texas at this time. Fur 
season is in full swing and trappara 
may find a slightly stronger market 
in Texas this year. This is encour
aging news since the Texas fur 
trade has been sagging for some 
time.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment Furbearer Program 
Leader Bruce Thompson says that 
the current trapping season, De
cember and January, promises to 
bring better profits for trappers, 
hunters and fur traders than last 
year’ s subpar- season.

“ Prices were down last year, and 
the harvest also was off as well,’ ’ 
Thompson said. “ The freezing 
weather in late December and 
January probably also reduced the 
amount of effort for collecting 
furs.”

Thompson said prices for the 
more popular Texas furbearers 
such as raccoons, ringtail cats and 
gray foxes may be higher this year. 
He also reminded trappers and 
hunters going after bobcats that 
federal regulations require that 
bobcat pelts must be tagged in 
order to sell or transport them out 
o f Texas. Only bobcats taken 
during the period from November 
15, 1984 and February 15, 1985 are 
eligible for tagging, he said. For 
further information about the 
Texas fur harvest, a free leaflet 
entitled “ Texas Fur Trade”  and 
the 1984-85 furbearer regulations 
are available from the department. 
To obtain either or both publica
tions, write Literature Section, 
Texas Parks and W ild life  
Department, 4200 Smith School 
Road, Austin, TX 78744.

Joe Neil Smith, with the 
Residents Engineer’s Office o f the 
State Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation (DHT) lo
cated in Sonora, was honored 
recently with the presentation o f a 
Certificate of Service and Lapel 
Emblem for 30 years o f service 
with the Department.

Joe Smith began his DHT career 
in 1954 as a common laborer and 
has served in many capacities 
before gaining his present status of

Engineering Tech V. lie  was 
certified  an Engineering 
Technician from the Institute of 
Engineering Technicians of 
Washington, D.C. in 1973.

The presentation was made by 
District Engineer D. R. Watson 
and was accompanied by a letter of 
congratulations. Watson thanked 
Neil for his long and dedicated 
years with the Department and 
hopes his continued service will be 
pleasant and productive.

RIGHT NOW!
is the time to get your 

body in shape & tanned 

for the Fhng Ding.
Come by for a free courtesy treatment on 

our Eurotan Tanning Bed &
Symmetricon Unit.

Figure Perfection Salon 
Hwy. 277 N.
387-3874 ,

S.H.S. Girls in

Action
bi*onlb'»-  ̂ tí-’vf Tor-— —-o .MC!
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Jimco Enterprises 1 San Angelo Savings
387-3843 |  387-2114

Hershel's Food way
387-3708

HNGOilCo.
387-3821

First National Bank
; 387-3861

P.M. Office Supplies
387-3774

Devil's River Motel
387-3516

Triangle Tire Service
387-2808

Food Center
387-3438

Spain's Department 
387-3131 Store

Live Oak 66
387-2740

Sonic Drive-In
387-5392

[99c Hamburger With This Ad]

Rogers Exxon
387-9915

Super Sports Inc.
944-2014

Southwest Texas 
853-2544 Electric Co-op

Commercial 
387-9928 Restaurant

Westerman Drug
387-2541

Chuck\A/agon Grocery
387-2491

Thorp's Laun-dry
387-2666

Dicon Enterprises
387-3843
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Round Steak
U.S.D.A. Beef Full Cut

Round Steak
U.S.D.A. Beef boneless

Sirloin Tî  Steak

Rum̂ Roaoi i r

U.S.DA Beef

Slieod Roof Iteor
U.S.DA. Beef

'i
c

U.S.D.A. B»ef

Sirloin Tî  Roast
U.S.D.A. Beef

Ground Roof
U.S.D.A. Lean ^  |  Lb , 

Hormel Black Label 1 Lb.

I n .

1 ^  prices .better quality
Prices Effective Wed., Dec. 12 thru Tues., Dec. 18

6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans
Coke or 7Û

f g i h k n

* r ’ Size 11 1/2 O i. Bag

Orange Juice
Citrus Hill 3 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Instent Polatees
French's Idaho Spuds 16 Oz. Box

Macaroni ft Choeso- 7, 4
Kraft 5  „O z.

Boxes

Reef Stew 

Tamales
Wolf 15 Oz. Can

i i e

IDAH9

L À

Wolf 15 Oz. Can

Oleo
Parkay Quarters 1 Lb. Pkg.

Vekieela Choose

Mustard

Kraft 3 Lb. Loaf

French's 24 Oz. Jar I t

[jnTOj
Ifinnamon RoHs

Pillsbury 9 1/2 Oz. Can

[Wolf,
CHIU

Wolf 15 Oz. Can
v/ith Beans Regular or Extra Spicy

j

Budweiser 
6 Pack 12 Oz. Cans‘ 2 « -  *10?«

ni
Roer

Michelob 
6 Pack 12 Oz. Bottles *2 »*  *10?»

FOODWAY
We Accept 

USDA
Food Stamps

Locally Owned and Operated

387-3708

Red Delicious or Winesap 3 Lb. Bag

¡Tangerines
Large Minneola ^

Aloeados
Hass "Ruff Skin" i |  For ▼

Tomatoeŝ
 Large Firm Slicers ^  Lb.

lettuce
California Iceberg Head

Rel Pegpers
"Great fo r Stuffing' For

lÍHeisefl


